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George Burinan i Foster -%vas borniiin iMonroe Co., We~st Vir..
grnia, April 2, 18537. His grandfiAlher, Johin rioster, carne froin

gngland in hiis boyhiood, and served as a, sohiier in the wzir of
181:2. His fathier Oliv'er Cromnwell Foster 1$ stili living and is
cngagiçed in agricultural pursuits in the bine-rass region of Wecst
Virgrinia. At an early age young Foster wvas scized wvith a (le-
sire for mental culture and was able larýgcly tlxrouzlghbis, ow'n
exertions to secure i succession ail zcadoxnic, a, collogriate, a
univcrsity and a fil thecological couirse. He sccurcd the diploila,
of Shelton College lu 1879, -after four ycars of ýQtudy. Before
entering uponl bis college course lie biad united with a Bajptist
churchi on ac, profession of faith and hiad consccrated blis hiec to
the gospel xiniistr.y He -was ordained lu 1879 and the saine
ycar elitered the 'University o£ West Virginia, -%hlere afteir four
ycairs of carzxcst application hoe was grr.duatcd with the honors
cef bis class. On the conifletion of bis university course hie w-as
united in inarriage Nvith Mary Lyon, daughitcr of Professor Fi. S.
Lyon, :and nicc oE Mary Lyon, the fainous founder of Mt. IJoly-
oke Scmnary. In 1883 lie cntercd uponl a course of theological
study lu the IRochester Thieologicail Serninary where lie grained

ghig distinction as a student and a'eedainong iç eahr
highl expeetations regrardingcl his future career as a, te'achier.
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Arter hiF gradua~îtion fron the Sc inary hie servcd success-
fully i'or five ycars .-P pastor of the First Baptisb chiurch, Sara-
tog;a, N. Y. Iii Jâme, 1 891, lie w:is appoinitod Professor of'
Plhilosophy in HeMaster University, hiaving boo'n rocoiimoucided
to this position iu the Iiiest tenus by President Strong, of the,
R )Cb ester r1 l1 00oogical Seiin mary, Prfsso Reynolds, of the
Univ'ersity of WVest Virinlia', an-d othiers. laigSpenit a year

iii 51)ecial studly lu Gernîny hie ontorcd upon ]lis -work in Mc-
-Master, October, 1892. Deuison Ulnivcrsit '%, Qif Grauville, 0.,
liad .slortly, betore eoiiferred îIpoIi înn tho degre o f I)octor of
Phulosophly. 

I

I-fore hoe at onice w-on the respect and afilection of' Faculty,
students and govering bodies, by Ibis onithiusia,,stie devotion to
bis workz, by bis grasp of tho subjects that hiad beon commîitted
to hlmi, l'y bis deeply sympithoitie nature, and by hlis ability to
make blis work iupressix-e and initoresting-.. is ideals wero highl
an] hoe applied blîniseif Nvith the utmnost severity to, study. As
preacher hoe w-as îuuch iii doînd and inaniy of our churches
hiave pliaant nienories of the carnest and thoughitful discoiur~s
with Nih h l avore(l thoil.

Whoen it was Irnlec carly this year that lic w':ýýs about to
aL(.'c'Q)t a, theological chair iii the Uniiversity, of Chicago, strous

elwswere luido by thec Board of Govornors, the Fa,,culty and
thev studleuts of our Uniivuirsity-, to retain ]lis services; but hi olt
thait dutv Liv lu the iîew\x sphiere, wii sooîîîcd to hlm to hlave

l"Ciproviclentially Ope.liCd for bîmii. rie bias carricd wvîth1 huîî
to (lîicago the grood wishes and tho hligli expecta tions of bis
('aîîadiaîî frieinds. WCo shall w-atchl bis future career wviti deeP
interest and we shall 1e surprised if hie dIo not speedily take
bisq place lu the front raiik of theological te-achiers. Eis four
yc2ars of special phIilosopliieai study have given hiiiîî the best
kzindl of preparatioii for tea,-cing theology in aI div inity selbool
that fonmnis Part of aI gtreat mlodlerm umivcrsity.

Thoe folloNving( froiin Prcsident A. H. Dtog .D., LL.D.,
unlder -%lî111îî ho stu(lîed theology ancd w'ho bias takoîi a dcep lu-
terest lu lus subsequent carcor, mîay fittiugçly close our ske.tch:

«']r. G. B3. Foster is a mnan of native breadthi anîd insiglit.
I-le bas the phIilosophicatl and theological, bout. Trimîiiiiin lMite
sehlools lias griven lmi a, gcnlerous culture, ind lio kxows thue bost
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that, bias beeni w'ritten boUi in Englishi and ini German. But
N\eanidcr's mnotto cspecitilly applies to Iiiii .Pectits est qwd t/he-
olo!li/î? fficit. lie loves Cod and God's -%ord, axnd a genuine
(Iii* istiaai spirit pervaclcs ail bis instruction, Hie is one of tie
ft*wx te-achers wbo, believe iii, and whio exhibit, tie power of pev-
sonal character to inould the iinds and hiearts of their puipils.
1-le wvill always b etan inspiring and elcvatingr influence in ainy
institution with wbiech lie is conniected, siinply because lio regards
bis wvork as a sacred ininistry to 1)e coniducted for C4od, andi to,
be mnade tbe inîans of' imparting to students somnething of the
trutb andci e love of God. H1e lias donc noble workz in. MeMNas-
ter University, but ini the Uîiiiversitty of Cbicago, wvitlî jarger
expei'ieiice and greater inaturity. bie Nvil do even a, lairer and
lietter w'ork, Nvlile lie will furnislh to thatget new institution
precisely the eleinent wbicli it. bas niecded-the ciement of deep
retdî-ious and sI)iritlial lufe."

ALBEII.T Il. NIM~

TIIE I-NC(ARN-\ATION.

Thie Godbcead shines in liunnan face,
1-Ieax'cn's pity "'ceps through buman ecs,
And ýMary's fragile arns eînbrace
Thie iigit.y God whio buit the skies.

Wonder of wonders! 1)vdsLord
Becoie-s biis son: and to, atone
For buinan guilt, th'> eternal Word
Stoops to the manger fromi the Tlirone.

Did ever such extreines unite,
Or niatures.join, apart so 'vide ?
He took our nature that Hie iînçit
,Be also, G(o on our side.

D. 1)M. W.
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T1HE CHANCELLOR>S ADDRESS,

DELIVERED AT McA RUNIVE1ISITY OPENINO, OCTOI3ER, 1895.

Thie legend of McMaster University, " In Christ ail things
consist," equally on account of its source and its ruling idea
must excite more t1ila ab curious or flecting intcrcst. Exnbeddud
in the literatures of' ancient Greece and Rome there are miany
clever apothegmns whichi have been rcgarded as exactly fitted to
be the inottoes of institutions of' highecr learning: it is signifleant
that, in the selection of ýa mnotto Èor iMeMýaster Uiestthesc
w'ere left, and a text of Seripture takzen. It is significant also
thiat the mnotto of this university, ahinost alone of academie
legends, contains no0 allusion to the gains and hionours wvith
whichi the worl-i is acustonied to rceward men who study labo-
riously and patiently. 13y the choice for the legcnd of our
university o£ this divinely iinspiredl senîtence, wvhich sets forth ax
bal principle of the Christiani faiLli, the conviction is publishied
that young menciiid women, wliilc pr-etparing( l'or the great duties
and responsibilities of liec, need a ecar vision of Christ, raLlier
thian an alluringy sio-ht of the grandeurs and giories of this wvorld.

As a text thc miingm of this mnlotto is sublimlely comnpre-
liensive. lu all literature therc is not a statement conce11rZn
Christ greater or more daring. it is impossible for the human
imagination to exp)lore ail that the thoughlt involves: « In Clirisb
ail thingrs hoki togcthcr,"-zill thin.igs in this world and iii ail
worlds, wlhetlher they be minute atoms or boundless magnitudes,
feeble insects or mighity angels, trellnbhingç ,.dewvdrol)S or mlajetic
oceans, fr-etted pools or tranquil ikies: thrones, dominions, prn-
cipabities or powvers ; «-for inIi in w. re ail things created, ii Lthe
heavens and upon the carth, thimmgs visible and things invisible.">
Christ, therefore, when presenited to us as theiag of the iii-
visible God," is seeni to bc the mightiest force, the fullest Hiec
and the supremnest, majesty of the universe.

This text, hiowever, publishied as the legend of a university,
lias a ineaning other than that wvhich exegesis yields. It becomcs
then a crced, wvith w? horizons, profound depthis aind glorious
lieigrhts, which imposes upon those wvho recite it Lie. yo
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absolute subjection to the example and lordsliip of Christ. If
thon lie is to be our example, whiat is lie ? And if we are to cafli
hlmi Lord, wvhithier do Iiis comimands iead? Let us know thiat
hie is more thian a great Powreir: lie is a great Man. H1e is more
than a faraway Spiendour distantly lighitingc up our present
gloomn: hoe is aServant waitingr to minister to the needs of our
igynorant, weak, wayward hiuman,%ity, " for tlic Son of iMan camie
not to be ministered unto. but to miinister, and to grive Iiis life' a
ransom for many." Tliis legrend, therefore, wlhen chianged into a
creed, not only exaits to the place of lordsliip, the Anointed of
Cod, but dechires thiat it is tlic Servant, tlie great, hiumble Min-
ister of tlie hiuman race, whiom moin oughit mnost fa.,ithifully to
jîniitate and obey.

MeatrUniversity is not a Phiarisee: wears no broad
plJ)ylactery; is not iinclined to înock God and mis]ead mon by a
pretentious use of texts fromn wicl lier hieart is far away. Our
lcg(end is our creed. WTe confess it reverently, and iu the name
of our Lord accept the responsibility whviidh is involved in thiat
confession. A service, a ministry, great in extent, exactingy in

* nature, wearyingç in thie ceaselessness of its recurringr duties, is
dcmianded of us, and ve atelziowledgyie fufly the righl-teousness of
tha.t demand. 'This university docs not conic to tliis generation
aiskzing to be mninistered unto, but oflbring to ruinister, and to
grive thie fulness of lier life foi- tlie help of nany. fier profes-
sors are men wlio believe in God the Father, God the Son, and
God tlic Holy Gliost; confess thenmselves to bc sinners saved by

*a711ce; and realize, in soine, large measure, tlie sacredness of thiat
iniistry of teaching to wvichl tliey have devoted thieir lives.

11cr students, with liai Jly an exception, are godly young mnen
and wvomen, whio are cager to spend thecir lives in some noble
service, and wvhethei as mninisters, t,-eachiers, physicians or leaders
of affairs, to be stili ini soine true and hioly sense ambassadors for
Chirist. In prayer the academiiie year begfins and ends; eacli day
of tie ycar, almost oaci liour, is hiallowed by prayer. If there-
fore thiere is any failure to realize blie Iig,çli ideals of service to,
which our legend sumnmous us, this must be attributeci to human
infirmnity and imperfection, and flot to indifference or arrogance.

In undertakingr to discliarge the obligations of our sacred
mission, it becoînes our duty botli to, teacli and te train te
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young men andi wvornen Nviho look to us for gruidance in thieir

studies. This duty is a sacied trust. It is no liglit thing to be
the teachers of those upon w'honi -shall corne the various trials
and vast responsibilities or to-itnorruw. Thlis is an inteliectually
expensive age, aiid lie who iniakes tht' journcy of life during the
ne.xt fifty years wvil1 ineet large demands upon his store of knowv-
ledgie. As nover before iii tie histor% of the world, flhc way of
ernpty hianded ignorance wvill lbc fraiighlt wvith privat*on, distress
and sharne. IL therefore mnust be the tcachier's care that lis
students shial be, abundantly furnishied wvit1î the silver and gold
and precious stones of knowledge, and thiat thiey do not start out
upon their long journey burdened w'ithi mean coins or base coun-
terfeits.

MeMaster University éxists for the teaching rathier thian
the pursuit of truth. Muclh of the educational work of the
present day is a menace to ail thiat is hioliest in faithi and ioftiest
in mnorahity because it is mnoulded in fori and deterrnined in
spirit by the contrary of this principie. We are not nowv deny-
ing thiat there is truth to pursue; but xve do most confidently
and solemnly affirmn that thi3re is truth to teach. However vast
inay be the domnain of the unc-xplored and unknowil, it is yet
truc thiat soînething is known. Somne truthis arc ours by the
discoverlus and attestation of the acres, and others by L'He unequi-
vocal revelation of Cod. Suchi truths, as hiave been abundantly
proven or ecarly revealcd wc dare to teacli without, apology or
hiesitation, whiie before such truthis we dare not take the attitude
of the denier, the doubter or the agnostic. Býcause it is our aim
to send forthi fromn this institution of learning, into the various
spheres of responsibility and influence whichi educated inen and
wornen find, sclholars whiose opinions of truthi and wbiose princi-
PIeS of conduct shial not be a fiatiguing weighlt upon their owvn
souis nor a source and occasion o? irreligion in the communities
in which they live, we seek earncstly and persistentiy to, keep
God in our thoughits and in ail our teachings. Because truth
is. infinitely more than a inathieman«ticait formula, a scientifie
Iawv or a phiiosophical stateinent, and thiat iaws, principles, rela-
tions and revelations, corne into the realm of truth only -%vlen
those persons w'ho discern and recive thiem are conseiously sub-
jeet, to God in his relatfi n to tliat whiclh they have received,
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w'e hold tliat iii ail truc teacingi, aiîd learningr God mnust be in al
and over ail, to incite and to restraîn, to purify a.nd to niould, to,
guiide and to inspire ; and wve inaintain wvith. ail earnestiess boru
of sorne kniowledgco of the perils of this agre, that the lack of: this
conscious and confessed subjection to God in ain institution of
Ie.arning oughit to, bc regarded as anl inexcusable and fatal defi-
ciency.

The mission of our univétrsity includes the work of trainingy
as wcIl as teaehingt. Somnetines the question lias been raised
whiether consecrated ioney ouglit to be used to, furnisli a litturary
education to our young people. Thius qluestion can be pi oposed
only whien it is forgotten that the huinian ini is as mnucli in
need of developinent as of enrieliment, and that, a proper train-
ing can bc given only -wherc bothi tasks and environinent are fit.
if it is a religious act to give a man a siekie whien the harvest
waits the reaping:,, it cannot be an irreligrious act, to, teacli Iiin
how to reap and lhow to sustain blis strength whule reaping. Tf
it is a part, of religion to teachi men true and noble ideas, it must
also be a part of religion to teachi thiem hiow to use thiese ideas
nobly and effectively. Literary training lias been gîven often
wvith false aims and worldly motives. Culture lias been souglit
for gain or pleasure or adorninent. The arts college bias been
looked upon as tributLary only to worldly success and power.
But over against these false conceptions there stands a true con-
ception, wvhich we do wvell to hionour. There is a pursuit of
literary training Nvhichl is as devout, unselfishi and religiously
earnest as any pursuit of thecological furnishing can bc. This is
seen whien youngr men, because they are eager for large service
in the naine of Christ, spend. years in the fuller discipline of
their mental powers, and in the acquisition of thai knowledge
whichi shall put thaerýn t an advantage in future Godly touls,
liavingr in all their tasks an eye single to God's glory, and realiz-
ingf that tlue best offerings of a quickened intelligence and a care-
fully disciplined character are not too mucli to lay upon the altar
of divine service.

For our children wve have grpat and holy ambitions. We
desire to sec thern equipped and anointed leaders in their
day and'generation. We are praying continually that God will
accepý themn as IRis servants. If these hopes are to be realized
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our children must be well furnishied intellectually, rich mnorally,
and possessed of a faith Ut, once intelligent, strong, simple and
childlike. It therefore becomes nccessary to ecate conditions
whichi shahl be favorable at the same time to, the growthi of both
mmid and character, condition,- in whichi true ideas are imparted
and intellect is quickened and mnoulded, while before tlîhe rninds
of the students, in ail the stress and succeQs of their daily hf e,
its inonotony or variety, its tasks or pastimes, there are kept
constantly those great religious ideals of whiéhi we have been
spcaking to-night. Such conditions have been created ini ouI
university. iHere highi literary standards co-exist withi hîghi
spiritual ideals, and the severest industry in study runs concur-
rently withi the constant exer&c a f a simple piety. Thus to
relate scholarship and godliness is essential te a proper develop-
ment. Jntellectual training, unaccomipanied by the cultivatio n
of the spiritual life, is both incomplete and dangerous, and lie
who thiinks that literary developinent and the progress of the
relig ious life in the soul are not compatible lias reasoned care-
lessly. Not until the juice cannot fill the grape without
injury te the vine, nor the blood flow vigorously 4t-hrough our
veins without harming the body, need we look upon religion as
an unmannerly intruder upon our busy, studiou,, days. The
religion of Christ is xîot the product of a chemist's experiment,
the proper place of whichi is some ecclesiastical laboratory, but a
life current whicli oughit te be in full flow whierever man is, andl
miost cf ahl where inan is young and grrowingr; and therefore it
should be abundant and strong lin our colleges and universities.
This is at once an exTIlanation o)nd a commendation of the dis-
tinguishiingr characteristie of our own university.

In years M cMaster University is yet a child, but in achieve-
ment she already'has shown escfpossessed of inature- andl
ample powers; and if the past inay be read as a prophecy cf the
future, thiere is suficient reason te believe that lier ministry to
this generation shall bc bothi Christian in spirit an 1 cf eu extent
and quality whichi shiail corrmand universal respect and admi-
ration.

Eleven years ago, as I went from the theological seminary
te the responsibilities of the pastorate, a friend, whîose cloquent
lips have lately turned te dust, said te mie, in earnest, counsel,
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«IGive yourself in love to your people. This is essential to suc-
cess in the ministry." To thiat advice I sought to give heed, and
Cod did not withhold his blessing. Five years ago 1 was called
to the pastorate of the Bloor Street l3aptist Church in this city,
and as 1 came to my duties hiere 1 rernembered, and soughit to
lieed, that former wise and Christian counsel; and again my
work was not unfruitf ni. As I turn to tiy new duties this saine
advice, hiallowed by years, am1l by thie translation to heaven of
hirn who pave it, cornes to me once more, and 1 wishi to obey its
imperative injunction. To-night, without rescrve or discrimina-
tion, I give myseif in love to the professors and the students of
Mý-eMaster University, to serve with themi in this new ministry,
this changred pastorate, praying that God will accept the service
for the sake of his Son, in whioir al] things consist, and to whior
we offer to-nighit our complete aflegilance and most joyful adora-
tion.

O. C. S. WALLACE.

THE DRAGONFLY.

I.

Winged wonder of motion
In spiendor of sheen,
Cruising the shining blue
Waters ail day,
Srnit with. hunger of hieart
And seized of a quest
Which nor beauty of f1owver
Nor promise of rest
Ha.s charrn to appease
Or slacken or stay,-

What is it you sep.k,
Unopen, unseen ?

-Vie Lragonfiy. 10510-951
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Il.

Arc y-ou bliiid to the sighlt
0f the lieavenis of bine,
Or t.he -w'ind-frctted cîouds
On thecir white, airy w~ings,
Or the, cmiertild g-ra-ss
That v'c1vets the è n
Or giory of ncadows
Afia1ne like the daN'n ?

Are à-OU deaf to the nlimte
In the wod~ htrings
Xitli thc song of thie Wlhite Tliroat,
As crystal as dewv?

iii.

Wingred wonder of motion
Iii splendor of shieen,
Stay, stay a brief moment
Thy hithier and thithier
Quick,-beatingt wings,
Thy flashies of fligllt;
And tell ine thy hieart,
Is it sad, is it lighçrlt,
Is it pulsingr withi fears
whiehi scorchi it and wither,

Or joys thiat up-well
In a grirdie of green?

IV.

«0 breather of words
And poet of life,
I tremble -%vithi joy,
I flutter ivitl fear!
Agres it secinethi,
Vet only to-di.y
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Into this world of
Gold sunbeamns at play,
1 camne froin the deeps.

O0rsalieshr
O beauteous liffgt 1
O gllory of life 1

V.

"On the watery floor
0f this sibilant lake,
1 lived in the tw%,ilighit dirn;
There's a world of Da-,y,'

Soule pied, ' a world
Of ether and mvings athrob
Close over our hiead.'
" Its a dream, it's a whirn,
A wvhisper of reeds,' they saiid,-

And anon the wvaters would sob.
And ever the going
Went on to the dead
Without the glint of a ray,

And the watchers watchied
In their vanishiing c at

'VI.
"The passing

Passed for aye,
And the atg
Waited in vain-
Some powecr seerned to enfoki
Thie tremulous waters around,
Yet never in heat
-Nor in sinrivellingr cold,
Nor darkness deep or grmy,
Caxîie token o? sound or touchi-
A clear unquestioned " Yea'!
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And the scofl'crs scoffed,
In swcllinig refraini,
£Let us cat and drink,
For to-morrow we die.'

VIL~

"gBut, O, in aL trance of bliss,
Withi gauzy wvingrs I a-woke!
An ecstaey bore me away
O'er field and ineadov anid plain.

1 thiought not of recmit pain,
But revelled, as splendlors broke
]?roin sun aiid eloud aiid air»
In the oye of golden Day.

VI"I.

l'in ye.arniingr to, break
To iny fc]Iows beloiw
The secret of ages or
In the quick---lsingic lighit
I dart up and doiv-n,
Forth and back, cverywhlere,
But t.he waters are scaled
Likc a, pavement of glass,-
Sealed that I nay not piss.

0 for waters of air !
Or the -%iing of an mal' ngi

To cicavo a pathway below' »

lx.
And the D)ragonfly i spiendor
Cruises ever o'er the lake,
Holdingr in his ]iatasecret
ivh stci in i7ain ho secks to break.

THEr.ODOItE H. RAND.
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"LA REVEILLE."

'Ti a lea, fost nilîtlu )ecinbî~The starlighlt glistens
on tie snow. The ice cracklcs under the stop> and the breath
freezes on the air. 'Tis a, nighit for the sicigli-belis to, ring out
tlîeir merriest jinglie, and for a, hearty grcetingr to, Lal on the ear
with a more thail usually checerful sound.

The old-f;asliioned littie chiurch at Lielhfield lias put on its
inost hospitable appearance-aui ýappearancee at best certainly not
imposing, for it is a, ristic, dingy littie place. Howevcvr, it lias
donc its best to be chleerful. Its hiuge stove glows with genial
-%varxnth, if not with polishi, and throughi its four windows streains
the brilliancy of its seven Iainps.

You smile, reader, but sti in this huumble place the sover-
eigu of the hieuvens dcignis to, meet -with mian, and listen to, his
poor petitions. Listen to the song of praise rising like prelous
incense, fromn a rude censor. Soffly, in low, quivering tones, it
rises, at first, thon louder and louder it swells, as one, and another
Join in the strain:

- coui nlou foxîit of evcry bcixxig
Tuxie iny licax'L to siiug tlxy praise."

Deep, soleiinu, touchingr old hymn ! Mie littie chiurcll rigs
-prith the iclody, and the clear zair bears its echo, upwardstord
the hicavens-za. sweet t.r.*buie of thanks,ýgiviing t-o the Omnipotent.

Thie hiour of prayer and praise is ended. Thle hionest farniers
prcss aroulnd thue niinistcr teo wishi hlmi good n lhir kindliest
mariner. rior a fev momnents the air rcsounds wvith hearty greet-

xngs and the, inerry jingle of belis, but soon the old meceting hiouse,
notwiLlhstan1ding" its hospitable -air, is lcft, ahnlost tenantless.

tFlrrc individuals stili reunain. Onue is t-lie old inan, wio, Ims
charge of tMie church, the othiers are deaicon MeDonaIld and deacon
Sxnuly. That is de.acon Caleb McDonald who stands at the left
side, of the stovc-a tzA], fat old gentleman, in a large overcoat.
Hle is about sixty ycars of nge, amnodel picture of a. sturdy
Scotci- Canadian farner. You would not c-all luis face handsonic,
yet it is one of -%hlieli the deacon need uuot bc ashamced. A larýge,
wclI-shiaped rnouth, with an expression umde up of two, parts
Scotch caution and thiree parts Ainerican sr dnsalong nose,
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a1nd sha.rp, gray eyes, w'ili lîav'e a faculty foir looicing in al
(lirQectioiis it tie saune tinue, without g.iviing their oviier tue.' dils-

advmtgeof a sqnint. '1'esce tyes liave wvon for the deacon a
lîotoriety, -lilong thle ,;uuîalj o of- the nehglhborliood, caiong
whoin lie is knlowin by the naine11 or - Valeb the 17a«itlt'uI Spy ;

a111( eertainlly very tew thinigs eseape1) bis observ ation. aNiy ;x
fine kirk lias beeîî cîtirelv bu ouglît to nauglit 1by bis (juick-

Mes, (2ale) 2Mcl)oild is a, elever, shirewd old genItlellan1, buit
lie is not gtiencirzil ï.t- orte. riu Faithifil Spy " is the înlost
eoinpliiiuientary of lus nuinerous titIcs. Hie is abso known as
'Old Screwv," " Stiingy Catleb," anîd " Sk-iii-ilinit," - naines J

whiose uncomnplinienit.arv ebaracter there can be no doubt. Th'le
fact is, tiiat wlhen the decacon ;bgnlife -%vith the -,vide wvorl as
apotato garden and ]lis biands as -%vorkmgi(- capital, a dollar was

a1 larýge sîum andi noiv tliat lie bias becoine the riclîest fariner ini
the townsh,;Iip, a dollar is stili ;t dollar, anîd is flot to be lightly

))arted %vitli.
Thonugýli înankind in generaîl, and begg ars and collectors for

cbaitî.lepur-posc.s in partîcular, do îîot grive the deacon a hiigh
ninie for liber.ilitv, s;till lie dloes lielp to sup)port ]lis owvn clîurcli.

Wbien lie sells his -%v]eZat. insýteAjd ot pllttingý ail1 tble proceeds ilnto.
the Ijznkl, az's WC mnusvt C:onfe&ss lic soinectiine-s feels lus Cvii geinis
prounpting lîlîxi te (.Io, lie silence-m the wvickkd onîe iiuuunediately,
zund wvith a onfrae sense or haiving« galiied ai înorkil vittor\-

ovrthesi or tlue tlesl, lie lays aside thue suin for the ouw
Ni\ov if thec gift is va bîcd bv tih iuuî Usarfc n oa

etibrt rcqulircdý to give it, deacox Me)uals oderate donation
inust be exccediiily preelous. Iii tîd.ltion to tluis ycarly ainount,
the 11i<sicoln genieraily grives t-%veiity-live cents towvards a donation
for thue uiiister, and if potat>cs aire ijîcutiful. anîd the deacoiu
finds it rathecr diflicuit to dsoeof lus, tMie iinister is sent a
bag ur two. If a, storiii colies on and blows Soine pluins off thec

daostreces, tliey arc placed in the garret tu ripen, anîd the
iijuiister is sent ai sluarc of theîuîi. 'iII short, wlicinever a chance
occurs- of shiowviiig the uuinister's fziunily at kzindiies.s of this dus-
cription, the de-acon always iiluprove., it.

C.-leb) --%cl.)oiialdl is an honlest muan ;lie neyer clicats wnyone.,
thoughtri lie understids liow to dIrive a clever bargaiî. àl' us zi.
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dencon of Lidhfield churcb , grives a siiii i hal'd caS14 every yea"r
towvards the ca-us -c ives twen ty-live Cents iow and thonl towards
il donation for the pastor, and occa.sionally sends a, pre.sent to ti e
iniistor's fanîlily. Me owns the best two hiundcred acre farin lin

the iicigh-lborliood, lias the best liouse, orchard anid cattie ini the
comity, anid a, good înany thousaîids Iying smiugly in the haffk.
In filet lie is ani ciniently respectable îileiliber or' Society. W liv'
(Io they cuit imi " 01(1 skin-fluîît

\Vlwe hlave irivedn .o1,11 introducetion to deacon MeDon-
id, with ail appeîîdix ; and now it is tinue wc took a look at hiis

eýolîpauiion,' deacon Sinlily-jnite anlother Persoul. Silall, wiry,
witli a sxnart, elastie stelp, and «- fac the perpetùal pietuire of ]lis
nalie: a smlall înou1th, the corners of whici hiave a decided pro-
peinsîty to curve up-ward ; a pair of lar Mrback ey, a
shock of curly h.rownvi liair, daied hiere anîd thiere ivith silver.

veryoile agrees w ith the boys thiat deacon Siyis a " regualar
brick." M"e shall îot praîisc Iimii too mnucili for his ]iberality-
thongli ]lis band i.s aîs open as his liecart-ecanise it probably
cost-s Iiiin less to liand over twcneitv-five dollars thian it does dca-
con ?~coadto uncelasp lis lingers froin t-wcnty-fieve cc'ais.
''Ihere is les.s htighlOrJ m /Tffort ~atd

'J'ie two old Fairnier-s w~erc soon seated in deacon Siiiiv's
sleighl. Deacon Mlcl)oii.ldl often tazes a seat wvitiî bis friend, as
hy this arrangîniet blis liorses are freshi for the morning's wok
B3rotheri," sai1dacon Sinily, w-lhen they ha1 driveîî on cjuielkiyý

for a fwmoments, "I h ]ave a rew calis to imak-e if yoil do0 not.
obýjeet. 1 pronîiiscd to se poor Mart.ha Monrow, and, b)y the
way, you arc ýa deacon, and igb,,rlt coîle along. e'.odlghc
to sec yOU. Here %we are at the lce"afll in a moment the
lit-lielittl:nmlan -%as staiding at te door, withla basket::N Ils

welcoxned deaconi Similvi n thonghi she lookcd surprised at the
Sighit of his comlpanionx suave tiemn both a cordial invitation
iinto a neat littie room> uat the oncecnd of whvlîih wvas Mie sick girl's
bcd. P.oor Martha was indeed a. sufferer. rior five long years
liad she been a prisoner to licr coiich, but she stiil w'as checerfuil.
Clîristianity -%vas a power with licr, wvhichi lild firifly to lier one
brighit hope after ail other hiopes hiad taiken wingr and fled. Dea-
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con Sinily iimxniediately crossed the rooin and spoke to the invalid -
"«WelI, M arlia, how~ do 3'oî feel to- day ?' At thie first sound of
Mie clicery voice, tie sick grirl's pale face lighlted up, and. shie
stretchied out lier biand e-ager1y to the visitor. "I have liad one
of niy bad spelis to-da-,y, but I ani better now, thiank you." E~ or
eyes fell on the second visitor, and deacon Sinily said, 1'Martbia,
this is deacon MeDonald ; you rernemiber irin, don't you ? »" 0O
yes, v'ery wefl,> and withi one of bier brighyltest smilies, shie hield
out lier liand to the deacon. -Twas -a flîju whîite biand, and sorne-
how as Iiis large hiand closed upon iL, a str. nue feelingr carne over
liiiin. fleacon McDonald liad a iwarm corner in luis heart, and

thiat ae-faccd, gentle sufferer seenicd to reacli it by the sliortest
way. Tue last tinue lie liadl seen lier slie %vis a rosy, roniiping(
girl> and now upon lier pale face tiiere wvas plainly written the
.sufferingcrs of the years grone by. Soiinetbiing lik-e reinorse, too,
iiiiîglcd in luis thioughits. H1e hiad donc nothing during ail thiese

ycars to hc]lp lier to bear lier lueavy burden. le stood quietly
by while l)eacon Sinily spok,-e to lier comnforting and tender
words. H1e sawv lier eyes rg lite t the siglit of thie ripe golden
pears wvhielh the deacon liad broughit lier, and all thuis time feel-
ings w~hi cli long luad slunîbered in Caleb McDoniald's hieart, awokze
anid swelled anîd surge cl n is breast. Hee had a, sister once> wvho
died long, long acgo; faded a>way day by day until she becanie
too frail and beautiful for e .rthi, andl took lier flighîit for the
regionis of bliss. 'Twas longç since lie liad thiouglit of lier, but
nowv iîmory was fresh. and vivid. :%As lie followed deaconi Sinily
frorn the sick grirl's roomz, lie brushied sonîiet.bingr like -I tear froin
bis chcek, ad inwardly deterinined that one of the boxes of
peaches inIiis cellar sliould Iiiid its way to thue invalid on the
înorro1*v.

Thle avenue, once opened to the deacon's hceart, was not
quickly closed. A visit to Widow 'Martinu determned hlmii to
send lier a Joad o? wood. As lie followed deacoxi Siiîily froin one
scene of sufferingi to another, anud marked thie glowv of suxîshirue
this pood rna.ni's presence cast over the nîost disnial scenes, an
entlîusiasin began to kindle inIihis bre-ast. The tiîîy spark o£
Cluristianity, whiicli biad beeui alniost sniothered by worldliness,

no,, bgn to brighiten int-o a ruddy blaze; the, slirnberer '%,,
awakening.
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'Twas late beore Caleb Mcl)onald wvent to bcd that ia(igt.
lie sat in his large arm--chair, and the fire-lighlt froni the largre
wide hieartli shione upon a, ponderous volume on Iis knce. Over
bis countenance stole a sol'tened expression as lie read -%vith a,
niew intercst the old, old story of fIliin who wvas richi yet for our
sakes becamie poor.

Since thiat nighlt maxîy have been the bicssings invoked iipon
Caleb McDonaid's hand 'iOld Skia-fliat>' is a titie no loniger
used. Thie deacon's hecad 15 groving wvhiter, hiis step more un-
certain; before many suns roll round, lie wvi11 pass l'rom this te
the othier side. But lie is happy in the thoughit, and in thiat dziy
iiiany wviil risc up te cail 1dm blessed.

Tyro, j876. B. A. C..

TO A COMRADE.

Give me thy hiand, for mny years have flcd
Since we as coînrados v.roughit on Tndias strand,
And nioons have w anod d friends have passcd away;

Give me thy liand.

The w'orid relis en wvith its brighit sistor orbs,
That pass and repass in thecir paths of ighlt.;
Great rivers flow, thecir drops return in rain,

XVc nicet te-ni(rht.

One will there is thiat gruides these radiant sphoercs,
One love alone can reachi the sons of men,
No joy is found in wanderings wild, until

Thecy turn agai.

And se to thoe, thioughr niiny voices cal
Witlh Babel accents, in thiat Orient land;
Friends muay growv cold. yet whien wve nicet again

Give me thy hiand.

L. GAftSIDE, '95 (Ti>
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THE PIiELUI)E.

The voice of the singoer is silent now;
B3is fingers pass over the keys;
The notes of' the organ are sw eetly low,
Now dyling- aweay on the breez.

The quavrcr, the swell, anid thec joyous toue,
In coucord theïr miusie prolongr;
And twilighit is sweeteniecl aiuid the straiin:
The singer commenices his songc.

0 sweet -%as the prelude lie played to-niglit;
But sweeter the songr that is hieard;
Thie saduess of mc'rtals is hushed to rest,
Deep joy iu cadh -spirit is stirred.

Tie toues are ail tenderly sweet, for uow,
Not souuds that are carelessly wrong;
But perfect tie harmony soundinco' far:
Tie prelude is heard tirougli tie s ong.

0 Christian!I play well, play thy prelqde uow,
'Tis short, for it ceases with Timne;
Thle song wvill be suug tirougli eternity,

Though enidle-s, -Lil perfect, divine.

Piay carefully now, let no harshness inar
The music, the rigiteous ;nay owu,
For inortais so cagerly watch etaci day
To wituess a hiarsi , ruffled toue.

Osweeteni thy prelude with God's highi praise,
And streiigthen by ighlt.fromi- above,
That inortals, Wvhile listxiing, mnay deep]y longç
To play the saine music of love.

Harmonious then be the chords you strike,
Ail perfect in praise, thougih not long,
For of t in the mnusie that floats thro' heaven,
The prelude is heard throughi tic song.

Thie TvrO, 18S76. 1D-
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THE DEACON'S SALOON.

[The floigpocin by the Profossor of Latin ini the Connectient Litcrary
Institiltion (J3aptist>, Suffield, %vas used wsith inarked eflèct in the recmit cain.
paq.pi against the Oothezilnrg liquor plan ini that State. Our thanks are due to
eur old friend the author for sendingr it to us. -Et.]

0O friends, you oughlt to morne anild sec grood teilperance deacon
Brown.

fie runs a Gothicnburg(, saloon, tie only one ini towvn.
Hie sellas lus whiiskcy, gin and ruin ini the incw N'orwegian way,
Whichi makes it just as pious to seli whiskey as to pray.

Tlie deacon's shop is fitted up inu a rnost uncoinmion sye
With Seripture miottoes on thie waiis-its enougli to inake you

sunile.
A Bible stands upon the bar-a hiyuun-book, too, they say,
Withi every bottie thiat hoe selis hie gives a tract away..

ie parson soinetiunes takes a liand to help tlie deacon out,
Anud oft the brcthiren, wvandcring in, stand soleruiy about.

You can't suppress this evii " thiey say withi sweet accord;
<So w'Il try to clicat the devii wvhile we inakze hlm serve the

Lord."

So thiey build thecir sehools and chiurchies withi the profits of the
Ilbiz "

And they ail rejoice to serve the Lord in such a -way as thiis.
And they vote those churches ail Ildead slow"» who wourk for

IlKiugdoui corne,
With oniy "holy water" wlhere the rnighit have gin and rurn.

And yeb they say that Widow Smuith, whien lier oniy son lay
dead

With the deacon's tract beside ixu and a, bottle near his hiead,
(Jould neyer sec the difference-so very clear to some-
Betweccn Pitt Mlurphy's whiskey, and thie pious deacon's ruin.

ALFerED fi. EvAîNS.
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etibcntc' (Qiirtcr.

THE INFLUENCE OF SPENS1LR UPON SUOCEEDING
POETS.

And now, lest our subjeet, hiowever interesting, prove
too enticing, we mnust be content to sketch rapidly the history
of Spenser's influence down to mnodern timnes, beginning with
Mie artificially-cut verse of Pope, ini imitation and perfection of
biis leader, Drydlen. Style, subject, sources were now ail chang-
ing, and men read Spenser less. Yet Pope declares that lie
neyer lost cnthusiasm for Vi~e Facrie Qucene, and adinired it
greatly thiroughiout bis life. His criticism of Trevisan's demean-
our after is escape froin Despair shows acute appreciation. In
bis Discourse on Pastoral Poetry, lie praises Spenser with dis-
crimnination, and in niany of bis Juvenile Poemis acknowledges
bis indebtedncss. llie DLvniciacl contains similar confessions,
evincing considerable knowledge of tie epic. Spenser declares
in bis very 6irst stanzv. that

ierce warrcs and faitliftl loves shial nioralize Iiis song,,'

and Pope borrows tbe concluding phrase in bis -Epistie Io Dr.

Not~ iii fancy's inaze lie wandercd long,
But stoope(l to trnth, and nioralized his song."

Suchi contemiporaries as Amiibrose Philips, Gay and Prior
were also swayed by Spenser, especially as regards the pastoral.

Oinitting mention of Mie poets that clustered witbin the
dyingr school. of Pope, we pass on to find not only a reviving in-
terest in classics,but..a conscious awakening in the field of criticismn
and kinowiedgre of poet-Iore. Entliusiasmi spread and the past
wvas eagcrly ransacked. Many a forgottexi poet foind bis long-
delayed deserts at the hiand of posterity, and» it is not, therefore,
remnarkable, that a second Spenserian school arose, animated by
the mastcr's grand old spirit. Warton produced a meritorlous
essa.y on Vie Facrie Queene; William Slienstone wrote, bis Scliool-
-ni stress in imitation; James Thomson followed suit in bis Castie
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of Indolence, 1784; and james Bea-4ttie Wlso, in l'he .iinstrel of
twenty-three years later. This group also observed a rigid ad-
herence to the Spenserian stauza, wvichl lias been favourcd by
many later pocts, and of whichi a brie£ notice should here be
given.

Thiis peculiar stanzaic formi is certainly entitled to its naine,
being Spenser's own invention. Doubtless the Italian ' ottava
rima ' proved grat2ful. and suggcestive to our poet as weli as
Chaucer's basai form, but Spenser's stanza is far tie nmore noble
and mielodious. The concluding Alexandrine affords a perfect
finishing, tonchi, and is triumphiantly adapted for climactic efèct,
whiether of humour, pride or pathos. The form xnust invariably
hielp, ratlier than retard, the expression of every gooci poct. As
*Emerson says of Spenser, -in his rhythm is xio manufacture,
but a vortex, or musical tornado, which, falling on words and
the expqerience of a learncd niind, whiirls these inaterials into the
same grand order as planets and moons obey, and seasons, and
monsoons.)

The more modern throng is so large and representative of
innuxnerable phases of persolia and Iîistorical influence tlîat
trepidation characterizes our approaclh, and Mie conviction that
ýad1equate treatment is impossible -vithin thiis limited scope deters
us from too ambitions an attemnpt. We are content to select the
tlîree distinctive roups of Wordsworth and Coleridge; Byron,
Shelley and Keats; and Tennyson and the Brownings. Even of
these WC mnust Say but littie.

Swinburne and Rossetti concur ini praising Coleridge for
high lyrical excellence, and in thîis field particularly may fruit-
ful comparison withi Spenser be achieved. Dean Ghurch las
shiown, significanthy enoughi, that Spenser's great and varying
pDicture, is the literai rendering of Coleridge's lines:

"AU tlio-irhts, al! passions, ail delighits,
MXVhatevcr stirs this moi tal franie,
AUl are br c, ministers of Love,

Aid fccd lus sacred flaine."

Wordswvorth, the spiritual philosopher, the revealer of the
holiness and ghory of Mature, read Spenser ~vtideliglit. Yet
Spenser's Nature may be termed linnanistic, and lie mnade no

*011 - Poctry axîdImiato.
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eliort to inter1)ret lier iinoods ancl beino, whiilc Wordswort1i's
whiole hiistory of tie soul is tinged withi ancd intcrprcted by, thie

pIiilosOl.), of iNature. Wordisworthi thius inay bc said to hiave
inugraeda niew tlcparture in E"nglishi poetry ; blhoughitrul

observation, eareless of expression, is somietiiines noble, but
often rude ; and studied scelusion temded unduily to si-xla
tion. Poets ne>i n c.,tUllal wvorld, real and vivid, and the
recluse is sure to be oiic-sided. So mucli for W*ordsworthi's
theory and imethiod. rf'liere is a miodemn and fatal restriction,
precluding tiie possibility of such keen, uxcited, and exultant
viîsion as Spenser's.

At Caiinbridg-e, Wordsw'orthi naturally drearnedc of tiose
great poets whio hiad thiere beeni rcceived and nurtureci in youth-
fui days. As bis spirit felt tfie beaiuty of the place lie thouglit
thiat

<'Scarcely Spenser's self
Could have more tranquil visions in his youth,
Or could more bright~ appi'arances cI-Cate
0f huinan foris N'ithi suipeiiliiia powers,
Thon 1 behield loitering on calin clear nighits
Alone, beneath this fairy work of earth,"

an early indication of bis intelligent affection (if -we may so
speak) for Spenser, whoin, indeed, irs after years, hie and Cole-
ridgre read together withi as inuch enthusiasmn as Eorner inspired
in the hicarts of Keats and Cowvden CLarke.

The stanzas written in bis pockzet-copy of Thomson's Gastie
of Indolence are noteworthy as both a self-revelation and a re-
miarkably successful imitation of the Spenserian style a,,nd stanzai.
Artegal and E lidur-e shiows sim-ilarity in subject, tone and treat-
ment. But Mie preface to Tite lVhite Doe of 1?ylstone, in point
of feeling, appreciation and syînpathectic imitation is Words-
worthi's best rccorded tribute to Spenser. We quote the flrst
stanza :

"«In trcllised shed withl chistering roses gay,
And, M-Nary ! oft beside our blazing fire,
Wl7hex y'ezrs of w-eddcd life Nvere as a dlay
Whose current answers to te hicart's desire,
Did --c together read in Spenser's lay,
Iiow Una, sad of soul-in sad attire,
The gentie IUna, born of heavenly birth,
'[o sekl hcrt knigrht wvent -%vandcring o'er the earth2'"
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Many othier exainplcs could bc citec,-let thiese suffice. Spenser
affccted Wordsworthi, becauso bothi wcre higl moral poets, rover-
ing( the be-autiful, -%Norshiiplping( the truc, ciifibringe in inethod and
perception, but uniteci in lhonest and noble amns.

Whlat an antithiesis in Byron, the active, clever, passionate,
genins! \Ve can tind everyýtliingç in hlmii but a, heartfeit satisfac-
tion. Polislicd and satirical as Pope aind iDryden, loyal as those
of old to Nature, but retiectiing hiiinsclf upon bis visiOns, and
tien again hialf-unconsciously, but ai togoti wr iinpetuously, fol-
lowingc' Wordsworthi's spirit, hiowcv er inuch hie afilected to dospise
it, hie certaiinly presonts asrag coalition of poctical instinct,
inteilectual. infi enco, fateful circuinstances, and a goulus like
a ]3ury, thiat drove iini on forevecr. B3yron canniiot bc calieci
noble, but Spenser wvas. Thie one could bc liypocritical, but not
the othier. Byron reveiicd in cvii, Spenser related it fearlessly,
as one to whiom " ail things Nvore pure." Byron drummiiied ex-
perimental snatches upon the orgran of the universe, merely te,
please imiisolf ; Spensor played fromn a brave poetic soul hiarmo-
nies and- mnelodies for ail whio wvouid be charined. l'ho differetices
were xvide, se that Byron hecard but littie fromn Iis feflow-poet.

Spenser, hiowver, grave Byron hiis stanza for Ohtilde fl arolct's
Pilg'rirnagc, in the preface to which hie remarks thiat "«the stanza,
of Spenser, according to, one of our mlost successful pocts, admnits
of every variety," and proceeds to quote Beattie's praise of the
ineasure, conciuding withi the assertion of hiis owvn conviction
thiat failure, if it cornes, 'Imust be in the excution rathier than.
in Mie design, stanctioned by the practice of Ariosto, Thomson,
andl Beattie." But failure did not corne.

Shieiley, the supreme and swift dictator of the Imagrination,
righitly accorded it the first place in Ilis being. fec understood
Wordsworth as Byron wrould not, and hoe too invested Nature
with spirit. But inethods «again differed: Wordsworth saw ail as,
the reflective philosopher, Shelley, in the imagre of Love. Anxious,
sens.itive, ecstatic soul !EpIipsychbiclioni is bis invoiuntary auto-
biography. liowever carefuily intellect served imii, liis utter-
anCe grew more passionate, quick, intense. Eis love was bound-
iess, choking. Hie reached the point of over-satiation, of too
keen joy,-
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The winged wvordls on -%hlicli xnly solil wotuld Pierce
Into the licighits of Love's rare Universe,
Are chains of Iead armind its flighlt of lre.
I pant, I sink, I tremble, I expire !

The Spenserian stanza readily revealcd his genius. Thte
Pievolt o*f Ysanand Adonaie hiave caughit up tie forin and
absorbed it to perfection, albeit sonie stateliness is curiously
absent, thioughrl necessarily so. Sta-nzcts -iritUen in Djectioe,
ciect-urcaples arc in a, neasure adapted froin the Spenserian, and
exccedimg,,y liarmnonious. Shelley w'as frc and new and wvon-
derful, 4and thougi lie Ioved Spensel', biis own flowvingr song was
paramiount. In llie Skyýlark-1, hiowevver, whiere lie lias adopted
the device of ending the staumza, with an Alexandrine, (probably
Spenser's stauza stili rang iii lus cars), lie lias

"And singing stili dobt soar, and soaring evcr singest,"

M'lilr' Spenser's IJna
stra3'inft stil di']wac ai Nwakixig dia lament."

Keats cries: I haive known imii! Kets,-thc laxge-cyed,
iiielanchioly Greek, full of love and reverence, vision, murmur,
and nielody. Bis life presents curious analogies with that of
-Spenser, of whvlom also lie was a fervent, thougli not exclusive,
disciple. Both were otten dominatedl by sound and music, ex-
quisitely sensitive as they -were to sweetness of tone. Craik lias
it thiat the truc poet, alone can judgce the essence of song, thie
musical elemnent, suchi power over lancguaïe, belonging to, only
the "gcreatest pots-iii Spenser especialIy, -whose poetry is ever
as ricli wvith the charmn of mnusie as with thiat of picture, and
whio makes us fecel in so mammy a victorious stanza, thiat thiere is
notlîingr lis wonder-workingf nastery ov'er words cannot make
thiem do for hli. "

At sixteen, Keats obtained T/he Facrie Quceno, and read it
'%vith iununediate effeet. 'Week alt.er wvcek lic shouted over it in
the cars of Cow'dcn Clarke. "liNe ramped through thc sccnes of
the romnance> says bis friend and tutor, "glike a young hiorse
turned into, a spring iieadow." WAith w-lhat keen relish the boy
devoured thle poexn iay w-cil be judged by the extent of its influ-
ence upoil bis future work. H carly eniffloyed tie Spenscrian,
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stanza, in some bantering verses about bis comirade Charles Armni-
tage Brown, nArl 1819 tu h is first experirnent -%vas inade
at tie age of 19, 111 Initation~ of Spenser, followed by the fragr-
mnent of Galidlore. Speiiser's impulse chiefly urged expression.
In 1817 Keats produced bis flrst volume, mrithi the cliaracteristie
iniotto from Spenser on its titie-page

WVhat more fclicity ean fail to creature
Than to enjoy deliglit witli liberty?

His lasL long poem, Tite GC&pl and Bell,-, is written in Spenserians.
His master's I'cstordlla appealed strong]y to his poetie mmid> se
that he emnbodied lier story ili Erdyntion. Ail throughi his
popetry, indeed, The P«erie Qucene aippears. by allusion and inser-
tion. He even undertoolc to wvrite a new conclusion te Canto Five,
of Spenser's Second Book. Spenser's influence swayed Keats
from flrst to Iast, theughi we wevuld net dlaim persistent domnina-
tion, nor, indced, wvas it continually paramiount. flhc Eve of St.
ilgncs iii the Spenserian stanza, excellently exemplifies our
opening remarks; on Kea,.ts,-it is dreamny, pîcturesque, beautiful,
and owes its ail to sound.

Spenser's flerce lion, rtishing towards Una, suddenly pauses,
cowed and amiazed by Vie Beauty of Truthi.

0 o can beautie maister the most stroing,

And simple truth subdue avcngiing wrong!

for indecd, as Keats lias it

« Beauty is truth, truth becauty'

r Spenser describes Vlie miles of Plhaedria over Guyon:

"By this she bail him Iulléd fast asicepe,"

follow,,ed by Keats lu La Belle Damrn sctns- Mrci:

<And thcrc shc lulléd me as1ccp,I"

his first mauuscript reading:

'Ana thiere wcv slumbercd on theo mess."1

Certainly Spenser fn-st gave Keats Vhe key into Vhe garden of
fairy-land, music and eniehaiitment, and proved ever aftcr 'a r

cheice cempanien.
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We hiave spoken soiiewhat of Tennyson, with regard to bis
trcatinent, of Kinr Arthur. Ili 1872, l3ux.-ton FÇorman poue
aI criticisin of -Our Living 1'oets," which fllie Quarledly icview
at once proeeeded to deînolisli. Tennyson's "Artliur" is declarcd
to be artificial. and non-existent. l'lie hfi aire representative
of modern thouglit, and interests, whvlile Arthur is -anieciit Cand
inlprol).ble. To this wve Nvould reply that the poetie colouring
Md sceiiery are second only to the pootie occasion. itseli', whille
both arc indispensable. I is elaiined by otiiers that, 'Arthur is
a modern genitleiian,' and «%'.e do not demiur. I{Huliall passions
arc worid-histin,and sense wîau-s as licrcely aigainst, soul to-day
as ever Meère. r1 ie1 action of the epic is an universal. action. It
is no inistakze to resort, to allcgory w-bore it, lias its owln delîgbits
and can ensure the dual. synnetry. If such objections sbould
prevail], wbat of kyýcidas, or of lie P«erie Queenc itself ? Mat-
thewv Arnold ternis pootry a, «"citicisii of lifo,"* -usine the phrase
in its broadost senso. Th¶Iis Tennyson .accotinplislies, and wvitl the
inestimable boelp of choice diction> ecar-cut style, and artistie

It is riglit thiat thie.Artbiuriani literature shiould have grrowa,
and strancge thiat its, volume is not greater, for iLs hiero is the ideal
mna.n, often naturally identified with Christ imiiself. Josepli of
Exeter dcclarcd that «"tie old wvor]d kiîows not bis pool; nor w'ili
the future shiow us bis cul-calone towv.ers over ail othur
kings, botter than the paLst ones, and greator than those tlîat, are
to, k »> Alboic :

"4Hic jacet Arturus, tIos rcgium, glori regiii,
Queir. probitas inortm comntenda't landfe pcrcnnii,"

and Sharon Turner: "ail] buinin perfection wvas coliectcd in
Artlbur." Joyfully, thon, Sponseranud Tennyson turnod to sncb
an ideal, and realized tlieir poetic purposos, by realizing Mian.

Tbiere can bc nto grood turn scrved by squabbling about, TAC
IdJlt,; b ypocritical' .-td ' unreal' are words tiat sllowv deplor-
able blindne-ss or wilful perversity. Ja-,cobs objccts that, Tenny-
son is epic is not, an. epic at ail, or, ait best, only a literary mne.
But blis dcfmnition is designled to exclude aIl allegory, and appoars
trifliing and arbit.rary. An epic is an licroic ilarriative> wlnch
Sidney calls the best, and most, acùoinplislied kind of poetry.
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The introduction of a moral nced not nmeit. dirctic. It! i
truc> inoleed, thiat the ncecessity of maintaining perfeet proportion
is an excellent opportunity for the exhibition of~ skill, and ai di,,-
tinet addition to poetie mert ýand achievemnent. pnsr story
ba-s ilore sensulous chanin,. Tcnniy.son'"s a1 more sviiiie-tricail bal-

The late poet-laureatc, like Spenser andi( Milton, luved the
classical; like Retlie caughit the antique spirit itself-. Bis
lyries are unisurpassed. 1-i e is to tiie V, ictoins what Speniser
wvas to the libthn-tesingcer of the tones that, rule the
timnes, the arti-st conseions of bis aornmd subject. Temînysoni
is clearer and more brilliant, Spenser warmc and mi e sponta -
IMOUS.

It is intercsting to, note hlow well Tennyson catchies *Spen-
se s, description of the sword Excalibur, and turns it to bis own
use. Jcwcllery al .ounds in bothi descriptions, but tinnýysoii's
is the more kzeen and gleaining 11 is less enthiusiastic ablout
Artmurs accoutrements> niaking hlmii rid e

-- asimple kiiît .11ong1 bis kiigts,"

while, Spenser devotes eiglit, stanzas to Artliur's personal aippear-
amînce. Both poets agrree upon- the legrend of Thie Ioly Gcibut
Spcîîeiser graits it scanity space.ThMelno eFcreueo
is nut. at all inysterious, but launchies forth into explicit, narration
of the lineage and race of Artiega,.l], son of Gonlols. Both poots

haedisposed thecir miaterial to excellent advantage.
Spenser oftcn requires a whole stanza in wvhichi to tell the

time of day> an ezisy grandeur quite in keeping wvithi bis broad,
uplftiimgtraxisforinimîg emubrace of ail thie heterogencous celments,
ccnnmon101place or cxtraordmnary, thiat go to makec up TheL Facnie

a2cenc. rior example, (-%ve quote part of a staima, offly)

'By titis thc mortherne waýgoncr hiad set
His sc'-cnfoidl teille bciind thc stcdfast~ starre
That %vas iiion veoyt nce-cr wcet,
]3utt firme is fixt, and sendeth ligit froin arre
Tc -%I tta~. ini the %vide d1cepe wandring -.rre."'

*7'lie Fac>-ie Qu-ccnc, B3ook One, C-anto Scven-

tIdylls of the i~ The %Cominq and ilie Pa&in qfthr

12:3
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This no doubt suggested Tcnnyson's Uines in In Jîiernoriarn:

The brook- shall babble don the plain,
At mou or whcin the lesser wvain
Is twistiig round thie polar stair."

Little need boere be said of Browning; as the modem Obiris-
tizin poct lic possesses miany pIîilosop1îical advantagres over Spcn-
.sûr and Milton, but the thiree confound ail corners witli the faith
defended. Browning, lowever, in biis grenius and performance,
is alone; influencingr far more than infliienccd ; swiiriningç across
the Gif-streain reftber thian carried down its current. As to
foi'x, biis illisconceptions appears to bie a biaphiazard biaU-iimita-
tion of -Speniser's stanza. ]But bus beautiful companion liad loved
oki " Uolin Clout," and of bier -%ve inust speak a iîoiwýnt

Mrs. Browningr's classicisin w'as more likze KCeats' tlian Mil-
ton's in its wariii and kindred toucb, but, slie is nevertlieless a
distinct modern, and knows biow to inake bier aids subservient.
WVitlh Spenser, slUe sat at, tUe feet of flomer and Plato, and couid
not ho satiated. Her readingr -was wvonderfuil in extent and symi-
pathy. Italy wclconied botbi the Brownings inilber passionate
emnbrace, and impelled their wv.orki as nove r before, not in Milton's
life, stili less iu tbiat of Spenser. In the sixteenthi century, how-
ever, Wyatt and Surrey came baek frorn Itzily and sang the flrst
note of miodern poetry, wvbicli inspiration is the ]asting glory of
tUe land of -Petrarch. Thiey werc tbe bginneris of tUe, ainourist
poetry in England, "sonnets nmin,(gled -witlî lyrical pieces after
the inainner of Petrarcli, aind iii accord wvitli tUe love pbilosophy
lie built on Plato.> Sidney, Shakespeare, Spenser tbus exzulted,
and of laite tUe impulse appeared in tUe sonnets of Rossetti and
Mrs. Browning. The, followirng fine eharaceiz-ation of Spenser
appears in Mrs. Browningws Vrision of 1obfor certainly Spen-
ser wais the grcaztest. and noblest dreamner of Englanid, and lias
led M.-rs. Browingl<, lierseif to, singr in slecp

41And Spenser drooped his dIrcaining hetad
(wVith .-Ii tgiid slccp*sinilc, yon Iîad salid,
Froin hlis owzn verso ucdcc,

On Ariosto's, tili thoy ran
Thuir cne.s in mie.

\haît. a choruis of testinio»y to the value of Spenser's w,.ork!.
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Iis the pocts' f.airy-land,-but it is more. It is a philosophly
of liie, depicting il! a profuse hatrmony of colour and arrange-
mont, mninglIec with the sound of exquisite mnusie, tie brave
eixdeavour of tie soul to coine and .find newv life in its purec
Source, and the evils that beset it by the wvay. As a liunter,
suddenly trainsl,,-ted froin tuie busy mart of commerce to the v%,ast
and gyorge ous jungcle, so Imall ail pocts wit. delighit tle. glorious
scenery and open ilusie of Spenser's epi.c. His highi heart .x-
tolled ail that '«as best in iman: honoured true braveryV, and
hioped for eternal happiness; his good sense sav'ed imii froin in-
terminable sermonizing; his artistic taste prescribed a chiarming
allcgory, sweetness of inelody, and superabundant decoration.
Thie discordant kzeys (and they are not few) are drowned in this
magnificent, orga-recitai of life and deathi, passion> humour,
hiope> dcspair and triumph. Godl the Creator, thie Sa.viour, the
Guide, breathies serionsiy throughout the poein ; and at Bis bid-
dingr haston all Bis attributes, -with individual intensity, to thie
confliet -with the idealized legions of cvii. Eaéh book recounts
special temptations, -and deliverance in the crisis; the actions of
tlue flist two book.-, especially, are as skilfully elaborated ils a
draina. and a painstalcing analysis '«ill reveal a hiandiwork, that
wmould do no discredit to Shakespeare hinxst-lf. The epic pro-
dalims itself the product of a cuitured poet axxd Ch1rist.ian phiilos-

«"Ay nic, hiow many perils doe cnfold
Thec riglitcous mni, ta ni.kie liiii daily fa]!,
Wcre naL thiat lheaveîuly -race daotl iîu Uphald,
.And stcadif.st Trîîth acquite lini out of al
licr love is firmec, lier care contintiaI!,
So oft as lie, t.hrougli his own foolisli pride
Or ivcakncs9, is ta sinfuili bands mnade trl.

XVho could want a greatcr text ?
Lot us glance for a moment at his sunimxarized toainsg

inany of wvhich nighrit '«cil become nxottoes of life-action

"Swcctc is nhe lave thiat coines alan. - li wilixîgnee"
«"IBusse inay îîat abidc in statte of inartal incii,"

The things, titat day nst ininds, at iiglit doc iiast appeare."'
"The vertite scife, %vicIie lier rcwvard dotlî pait."
"WX'îî -vill not merdie tinto otîxers shîewv,

Ilaw can lie inerc.y over hope ta have!?
<Give salve to evcry sore, but counseil to the mmdci(l."

18ý95] .Tlfluence of S2pcn.se? itpon .eeoingIoets. 12125
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Ail these and many more are poetically wroughit out, for the
inost part, in actcorda,-iice with direct Christian teaching.

ThIe reader wvill by this tiine bave grained a fair idea of llie
F«erie Quene, since this whiole essay inay be vicwed 'as a critique
based upon resuits. We biave atteînpted a sumiin-iig-up, neces-
sarily brief, anid -%vill offer in colalusion soine spccific apprecia-
tions.

Spenser bias been cbargred with Lack of humour, grenerally
by those wvho hiave never rcad imi, but whio prefer buflbonery
to serions progress, nt ail events. «Yet l'ie Flacrie Quenge con-
tains a reasoniable amounit of humour, appropriately interspersed
tlirough lout the poemn. Thle Renaissance spirit and Spenser's in-
iiate kindliness forbade biard .Puritanism. Wliat more could one
desire thian the lauffhable description of' the Ilraskali rabble's
fear at the siglit of the dead dragon; or the demnure gravity of
the poct's address to the Qucen at the beginiiniig of Book Two?
'flic second and thiird cantos of this book liav e many suchi pas-
sages; for exaniple, suecb a picture as that of Trompart grovelling
lefore Brzigga-zdoehio, is ludierous enougli:

"Thle scely mn, seeing- hini ryde so ranck
.Aina ayine at hlmii, fcll fiat to grouind for feare,
.And crying, lcc, oud, biis pitiotis liands gan eae.

In Canito Fiv e, wh'en Pyrocies is at last overcoine b)y Sir Guyon,
the poet biumourousiy avouches that,

<Stich biornage tili tliat instant never Ieariîcd lice."

Book Four, Canto Fiive, contains muchi lighit Engrili £un. In the
Fiftli Book, Radigund's death would have g deprived lier m-other
of a da-cghiter.' ln Canto Nine, Cuile 1mars a I great w'vyde net,'

'<'sith ichl lie scidoîn fisiieci at the brookc,
BuL n sed to islI for fools 0o1 the dry shore,
Of which lie in faire Nweather Nvont to takze grett ztore."

For a final capeCanto Four of the iast book shows us hiow
(11.lepine

<Catcing up in band aL razggedl stone
Whichi Lay thcereby (so fortune hlmii did ayde)
Upon him rau, and thriust itail ;tttonc
ixîto hiis gaping tlbrotc, that mnade lii»i grone
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And gaspe for hreathi, tliat hie iiigli choked mvas,
]3eing unable to digest thiat boite
Ne could it upward cmite, nor downward passe,
Ne couild lie brooko the coldnesse of the stony niasse."

This is also a grood example of Spenser's powver of expression.
The description of the fight between Arthur and the two Pagan
brothers, Pyrochies and Gyliocliles, wve have neyer seen equalled
in vivici reproduction.

Spenser abounds in nice poctical devices. One of his rnost
successful. is parenthesis, as in:

"So forthi thoey goe togothoer (God before),

and
'But tine, rny deare, (wclfare thiy heart, ny (Icare !

Another is his emnphatic repetition, especially of inonosyl-
lables. A rnost artful contrimance is the following play upon
w'vords:

Il1But dIreac of shamo my doubtfull lips dotlî stili restraine.'
Ali ! my dearo drcad,' said thoen thoe fcarefull miaya,
Quiî dIread of ouglit your dreadiesso hecart withhlold,

Tliat inaîîy bath withi dread of death disinayd,
And dar e roi deathies niost dreadfull face beldl ?

But Spenser's power in diction often ma-»de him careless, and ex-
posed hiiin to the chiargec of undue prolixity.

We leave Tite Facrie Qzenc with a sigh of regret, as we
turn to the practical affairs of life, feeling that

"This is the port of rcst front troululous toyle,
The -world's swcot in front paille and wvcarisoine tiirxnoyle,"

full of such poetry eis

"~ihthat the rolluîîg sea, resounding soft,
lit his big base themi fitly answcrcd ;
And on the rocko the wavos breaking aloft
A soleinno nicano muto thini nieasired ;
Tite wivil.es sw-cet Zophiyrus Iowa whisteled
Ilis treble, a strannge kinde of h)arznony;
Whichi (uyon's senses softly tick-cled,
Thiat hoe the boteman bad row casily,
And lot hiili earo soie part of their rare inclody."

But we Icave it also with inereascd faith and renewed devotion,
renembering sudh assurances as this.
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Il And is there cave in licav'en ? And is there love
1lucvenlly Spirits to thiese ecatures bacc,
Thiat iay compassion of thecir evils move ?
Thiere is :-clse inuuch more wvretchced wcere the CitcO
0f mnu than bcasts: *out 0O ti> excecdliug( grace
0f highiest God, thiat loves his creatures so,
And all his works ivith incrcy doth embrace,
fiat blcsscd angels lie sends to and fro,
To serve to wvickced mxan, to serve his Nwicked foc !

Indeed, the Ilhleavenly grace" of «'highiest God> is thie ahl-mn-ail
of thie epic,. whiose thirobbing scene.s disappear before the highier
contemnplation.

Stili shil Spentser receive the hioimige of posterity. Wý-hat
is hiis art ? Wlhat is ail ar~t? Thie adequate presentation of
truth, coniceived of as synonymous withi beauty and thie grood.
Thle performance of Spenser in large mneasure realizes thiis con-
scions ideai.

T/te i'aertce Quene should thierefore strongly attract the cul-
tured iiiid. *Wýarwick lias been justly called thie Il king-niaker,"
but Spenser deserves at far greater titie. If thie poet eau. be miade
at ail, T/ite Faerie Quene will acconuplishi it, and this great epic
inay yet inspire sonie lowly hiearb to flighits as ighrl as thiose to
wvih it liftcod Milton and Keats.

Thy musie, Spenser, sw'inis the sea of soumis,
Wliose surface trembles with the uuidcr-strcaii,
And everinore the distant shore surromids,
W, lere -v th abides Nvithin thc Land of Drcani,-
Strong sin îgcr! whose full-ripcuced toues (Io tcem
XVitli rarcst xnelody ; thy noble hicart
fleats b)rave and truc ; riglit stately dost thiou scxu,
Pact ai poets,-inastcr ai all art,
Arthur delighits aur youth, niaideus blcss Britomart.

G. HIERBERT CLARIZE, '95.
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TI-l LIFE AND WORK 0F PASTEUR.*

<Sudclenly this mnan goos. Hlis wvork wifl save more huinan
lîves thani ail thec conquerors in the past and of the future did
or 'viii destroy.> So spoke Dr. Paul Gibier rccentty, of Mie
PastQ-ur Instit>ute in Ainerica, ý-oncCrrnrri I'asteur's dleathl. To
soie this may appear to bc a very wvide statemnt, but w~e think
it i's fully justified. F3ew ien in the course of history hiave
donc wrork: %vich will influence hui-nan action and hiuman destinly
to suc1h an extent as lias Louis Pasteur. Hlis work bias be-en
among the infinitely little, but in this " littie world " "the fathier
of b)actcriology b las discovered *prineiples and laws
gcovern bodily jus, and wvhichi i? righitly understood. iay bc made
available in the overthrow of discae and de, th-bumnauity's
dreaid enemies.

]'utwvho is this Pasteur? \Vhat islbis history? 11e is best,
kznown to-day as tie inventor of a cure for bydrophobia. W 0
use the wor(l inventor purposely. Tlhis is the last aud pcrbiaps
the most fainou, o? his rnany achievenients. As at nan the grreat
scicuti st wvas patien t, perseveri ng, patriotie. A remarkable

j characteristie o? bis wvork was its aceuracy. Pasteur mnade few
.iiistakles. This is doubtless thie reason o? the rapidity and 'vide
extent o[f his work. lis lie baos been one triumial iuarch
through the domains of discase and death. France, the country
lie loved and in wvhiclm lie labored, recognriized the truc worth of
timis nan, and hecapcd upon hiim every hionor in lber power to
confer, and wl'hen. lie dlied rnourned imi as a nation.

One would expeet thiat sncbi a goulus should corne of remark-
able parentagZe. Louis Pasteur was 'lbe sou of a tanner, yet iii
this father w~e recognmiize sonie of the chlaracteristies wbîchl coui-
tr-ibnitedto thie.su-cess oFthiesoni. Born in 1822 lie recceivcd bis
carlier educittion at the schiools o? Arbois. Here ïie displayed.
no special ability, but is described. as sbewvinu a fondness; for
qlzetcliic and drawing. Afterward lic entcred Besançon College.

I-Is course hiere wvas by no meaus brilliant, but tlie Professor of
Cheinistry, at the close of his pupil's course, deelared tlîat Pas-

*Retd beforc the Thitural Science Club of MeMaster University.
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tour knew more cheîuîiisbry thian liiiiself. After this lie entered
the Ji'cole Normnale, f troî WTliih lip graduated two years later
wvith a degrree. Aftoi' holding several imiportant, positions, lie
finally settieci down as the clirector of the seientific studios ini
the Ecole Normale, Pa-ris.

Strange to say Pasteur ]l~a is workz in the realmi of
miolecular physies. 'flic w~eigitiest, events of liec sonietimes
turn upon. sin-ail hiiiges.'> While expeiriiientingr withi the crystals
of tie tartrates and paratartrates, Pasteur uni-,eetedly landled
ziil. the phieîîomen-a of fermentation. H-e found thiat fermnents
were in every case Living things. This discovery wvas, no doubt,
aidced by the previous discovery of theù yeast plant. In this
saine linoe Pasteur's investigrations regarding putrefaction. and
acetie fermient-ation are invaluable.

But Pasteur was soon to corne into conflict Nvitl' i. scien-
tists of bis day. As a resuit, of his investigations lie carne to
the conclusion thiat there wvas no suchi tbiingl as spontaneous
generation. Pouchet, and Dr. Bastian were strong for thîs
p)riile. Ahl scientists wrere agrainst, Pasteur. But hie did not
sztop to argue the matter. 'lo prove hlis theory, Pasteur set up
hiis iaboratory upon a inountain-top wlbere lie biad onfly pure aIr.
Hie found that, no fermentation tookz place there. Dumnas Nvas
convinced, and Tvnidil said of these experiml-ents: "rThey biave
restcred the conviction tliat life doos not exist witliout antecedent

fe."
Mie work of Pasteur is noted for its practical character.

This clîaracteristic bias been truc of it fromi the beginnin.
iResearchies on tic disorders of wines have saved nmuch expense
and trouble to tie mnanufacturer. H1e lias also beei of mnucli
service to that class of citix-îîs knowvn as bi-ewcrs. riive iniutes
wvork withi the microscope now often reveals that whvlîi formcer]y
ncant, heavy loss.

111 1868 tic silk industry of France was wvell nighl rimcid.
Sonme plague lîadl attacked the wormsz, and wvas rapidly destroy-
ingy lîem. Wlîat wvas it? Duinas could imot find out, and asked
Pasteur to study thme probleni. «IBut I have nover seen a silk-
wvormi," Pasteur objccted. After much persuasion, lbowever, lic
,vent to Mie scene of thme difficulty. fie soon discovered thiat
certain parasitie corpuscles were the cause of the trouble. It
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ivas easy to tell the lieathy nioths from the diseased. " lealthy
moh, rasoiied Pastetir, " lay h calthy egrgs, hiealthyv erras lhatch

lhcalthy w'oriuii.> The problein wvas very simple. But ail

Franc calfled iju a young fool, and the Academy publicly

censureci imi. Pasteur by simple demonstration wvon tie day.
An mpeialvila -vasplaced at his disposai, the net profits of

wh)ich amiouinteci o 26.OOO,OO,.) 1'rains. Thierew~as thien f0 groiun
for doubt.

The later years of P.esteur's life lhave, beeni devoted to a
stndy of the germi theories of disease. In this departmient lie
Proved that disease Was due to the work of minute organismns.
Having satisfied imiiself on this point lie set about the problem,
how to overcomie these orga-nisis. "J'ie secret lie founci in
tvirus attenuation." The principle is somnewiat, as follows: A

tree or any othier plant placcd in tie ground mnust, find there the
nutriment wliich it needs to sustain its life or it wvi1i die. , So it

is, resond asteur, 'with the organisins causing disease. f

they do not find those eleujents ini the blood whichi tlhey iieed to
su-tain thein they wvill die and of course do no harmn. How this
can be donc is the problein> A quantity of parasites were
obtained and after they hiad beeuî reproduced a hutndrcd times
they were fouiid to be as virulent as ýat 6irst. If these, hiowever,
weý,re exposed to the air for sonie ine they becaîne eiif2ebled.
AimiaIs inoculated with these Nvere aflccted but .shightly and
Nvere there-after immune from the discase, thie reason being that,
the attenâated virus so exhausts the soil thiat the virulent con-
tagioni wv1en introdnced bams nothing to live upon aniid for that,
retison dlie hiariiiless.

Perhiaps 1'asteur's ljoldest feat ini this departiient wns the
fainous Melun experiient. A number of cows and sheep wvere
taken. Haif of eaehi were inoculated with attenuated. virus.
Fourteeni days aîterward, the wliole of therin wvere inoculateci
wvitli extremncly virulent virus. Three days afterwvard, over twvo
hundred people -t.-soi. !Xz to witiiss the result, Nvichl, mlien
seen, -was the occasion of a " shout of admiration.> 0f the un-
v'acciiîated shcep ail were cithier dying or dezid and the unvacci-
natcd COWS wcere prostrated by an intense fever. The vaccinated
animais, on thie co-ntrary, wvere alive and full of hiealth.

Pasteur's last aiemntasbeen his crowning glory. In
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fr~ont of Llie Pasteur Instituite in Pairis stands a statue represenit-

ng(I in bronze tM ieaddat gle betwveen one of Pasteur's
ecarliest patients and a> ina--d dog. But lîydrophobia lias Dow lost

sieof its terrors. Thie hydrophobia virus lias been discovered,
the attenuatedi vixus prepared, and inow branch inistitutes are
establishicd in difibrent parts of the worl. People corne to Paris
f rom all over Eur-ope( to receive tre.itrne(nt. Soine of the scenies
in, and iu front of the Iîistitute, are described as very pietur-
esque and amnusingr. Judgriug froin the goed nature and the
I iappy faces of the crowd it lias been said Que would hiardly sus-
pect the puirpose for wvhichi they coine, sueli faith have they iu
the treatinent.

The Pasteur Institute is a magçn i fi cent building beautifully
situated in Paris. fiere P'asteur resided, anid hiere his followers
wvil1 continue luis work now that lie is gone. The building wvas
constrncted and equipped by the subseriptions of grateful
countri-enic. Iu this very fltting and lasting way the nane o
Pasteur wvi1I be perpeptuaite lu tnMe Ihistory of the world. It was
liere thiat Pasteur Iabored, and hiere, according to biis owii
request, lie wvas buried, prel'erring this sp)ot to a restingc-p)lace
alnongc the greatest of France.

WALLACE P. COEE, '90.

ATi1 AIN ING.

Uniwvaveringc eyes on the end,
Lips tliat are bidden to bleed,

\Vhen a man strives, depend,
Hleart is the thing to heed.

" My beauty, I hlave you inu baud,
(Poes lie miurnur ?) " but liard. xvas the price"

IN ot if lie uniderstand
Striving is sacrifice,.

PLAiisHETr.
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RECOMPEiNSE S.

Therc's rhlytluni- in a lieat thirob
And sunlighlt in a tear,

Thiere's music in. a smnothered sigli
.And wvarninoy in a £-ear.

Thecre's quiet ini a shacýtlov
And peace in sulent, iighit,

rIllere>s silvor in the Inorning Cloud
And guiidance in the liglht.

Thiere's pleasure in a elherishced hope
And solace in a drearn;

Thiere'sglIadness in a home of cýare
Alid glory in a gleamn.

Thec's sbrcngçthi in ever3y burden borne
And added power in strife,

Thiere's hielp in every talc of woe
And death in cvery life.

Thiere's beauty in ïa gathiering rnist,
Sad tonies iii cecry bel],

There's doubt in evcry plighlted trotli,
Release wvith evcry kncil.

Tlierc's :ervi!c in Lhe huïnblest path
Th.At wc'ary feet e'cr trod,

There's rest beneath the sleep)cr's shiroud
And rccon'peusc wiLlh God.

0. G. LMNýGFORD,'95
]Zon Gkica,-o Standard.
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EI)ITORIAL NOTES.

'IJ'm- fine copy in ojis of I-offmain'is great painting.r, 'Chirist iii die
'fnp.'by M.\r. Herbert Clark, of Toronto jiiunctioni, whiich attracted

favorable attention at thie Toronto Industrial Exhibition last Septemiber,
lias beeîî presented by tie artist to McMaster University, and hiolds a
place of honor in the L-ibrary Reading Rocni of tlie H-Ll.

AT the request of biis nuicrous friends in M.\cMlaster University
we publiih %ith this nunîiiber the portrait of tbe first occupant of die
chair of Philosophv, wbose departure, thouglb to a position of far higlher
honor and influence, ivas dceply regret.ted alike by stude:nts and fricinds
of our coilege. Iii bidding us fareweli last spring die niodest l)octor
predicted tliat in the great institution ini Chiicago, lie wvouidc probably be
knoivn sinîply by bis nunîber ini the calendar. He bias already deve-
ioped into a pretty iivcly numiber, and the indications are thait bis public
utterances arc iikely to contain soi-nething worthy, of the attLention and
consideration of the best biblical scholars of tlhe West.

TRAVEILERS vho pis<; rapidly tlirough foreign countries, keeping
close to the regular tourists' routes and( 'putting up at recomnended
hoteis, and even students who live inIi ired rooms on upper flats ini
large cities usually sec very littie or nothiing or tbcf rei homne life of the
people. To sec this and learn to judgc correctly of its attractions or
privations, onc nmust gain admission to the borne and confidence of
sonie well oirdered fanîiliies, and be oie of tbemii for a considerable
length of time. In tie November number of The L-cisuzre Iou- will
be found a %vell written paper by an Eniilsb lady, ivho enjoyed die
priviiege of living for niany niontlis with die fainiily of a Protestant pas-
tor in a hunmble village ini Lower Silesia. Tile picture there drawn is
one that ail Canadianis will appreciate and in spite of black bread and
liver sausage, they ivill sec much to admire in Gerniaî lionie lit'e.

A REMARKMIT.E 11.00K lias rccentiy been publishied ini Paris by M.
Charles Letourneiu, whose titie in iingili is ' %Var Aniongst the Various
Humauî Races.* This work is the resuit of deep study and long and
patient rescarchi int the origin an d causes of war upon the earth l al
ages and anîong tic varinus races. hI perfect accord îvith thc senti-
nment once exprcssed by Voltaire tlint 'var is thc epitonie of aitlvckd
ness, the wvriter believes it is cruel and bartarous, tbe outconic of evii
passions and anîbitious designs. Cannibalisni ail the civiiized world
views with horror and di',gust: but lîow rnluch ]hetter is wbolesil Inuti-
lation of bodies mnd dc.structin (if lofe n zie 1k-Id of battle ? Hnîv
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utterly inconsistent with civilization, flot to say the spirit of Christianity,
is thec policy of the nations îw'1ose greatest ingenuity and a large portion
or whose reveniue is eniJloyed ini the production of engines of death
capable of destroying thousands of hunian beings in a few minutes
The tinie lias corne in the history of hunian progress when wars should.
neyer more be resorted to. To realize this blessed consumniation, the
writer thinks republicaniisni rnust becomie thc universal forru of govern-
nment, the prevaient but stupid admiration of miilitary glory niust be
stamped out, and the sentiment of brotherhood so widely diffused
anong- the nations that patriotism shail no, longer be associated witlî
ideas of conquest and military suprenîacy. If this good book should
bave a ivide circuflation and its p)rinciples be generally adopted ini the
author's own country, a long step would bie taken towards the realiza-
tion of his înost Christian desire.

Tfle following from a rnonastic clîronicle of the tliirteenth century
should be of interest to sone of our readers. The disturbers of the
tranquillity of the ladies of the timne wvas Cardinal Latinus:

&Z tîiis nman Pope Nicliolas appointed Leg.ates iii Lombardy, in Tus-
cany, anîd ini Roniagiiola. And lie brouglît consternation upon ail the
wornen by a certain constitution that lie pronulgated, in which it '%as
provided tlîat. the Nvorien should have thicir dresses short so as to reach
thic -round, and flot more than a liandbreadthi furtiier. For previously
they were accustoîîed to, trail the trints (lit. tails) of their dresses a
yard and a lialf long over the grounîd......Xxd he caused thîis to be
preached tlîrougholut the churches and lie inipressed it upon flie women
by precept, and [assured tîern) that lic priest could absolve tliem uîîless
tlîey did as they wvere bidden:. whiich wvas niore bitter to the wornen
tlian any sort of death. For a certain woman said famuliarly to 011e,
thiat tlîat train -%vis dearer to lier tlîan the whole of tlîe rest of the clothes
tlîat she wore. M.\oreover, the Cardinal Latinus enjoinied in that consti-
tution iliat all wonien, as well girls as young ladies, married woîîîcn, and
widows and niatrons, should wear veils on thîeir heads. %Vliich Nvas
horribly grievous to thein. But thîey discovcred a rcmedy for that tribu-
lation sucli as thiey could by nu iiiatîs find for the trains. For tlîey
lîad veils made of linen and silk woveîi with gold with wlîich tlîey aIp-
îîeared ten tinies better tlian before and attracted more successfully
the eyes of bLIoldcrs.»
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1-JERlýE ANI) THERE.

o. G;. L.ANGF0iU), r1IJITO1%I.

St!Eof our exebianges print extracts froml Our magazine without
Ï)oinv.n due credit. Due courtcsy is n ever niisplaced.

T.KNaltogetlher, perbaps Tie Brzuzojian is our bcest exebiange.
Thie departunent " Alunînii l3runienses," as always full of interest. XVlen
shali WC- have a colunin devoted to Our owil alumuia-.

1ii-3'HE l'he Record cornes out witb a fie cut of the British Lion with,
bis head ail bomnd uI) ap.,ipt)s of Xale's niagnilicent victory ait the inter-
national football contcst. It is a good biit.

Tiii E Universi/v of ichXra-n ;Dai/y, is alinost cntirely given Up to
the advocacy of sp)orts, and advertisement. Nothing of interest about
the wmrk of the University secins w-orthy of publication.

TuiE O/tawa Canmpzs In an editorial advisus students to read
inuch during their collegre cours(:, pithily quotirug froin Bacon: «*If a
mnî read little be liad necd have muchi cunning to seemn to know tbat
lie dotb niot."*

TiHE College rush is not quite a tingic or the past. The students
os' the University of Mininesota gave thie freshuien quite a vigorous
reception this year and the local papers undertook to criticize rusbing in
unsparing ternus. The Ane! makes aii effort at defence, but does not
deny that the rush took place, nor that very unseernly greeting wvas
tendered to die niew men. 0 ,

Zzbar Ciol/cge ,11,>iztzlv is one of the most interesting of our sinaller
exclhanges. Th~e Octoýber nuier lias a descriptive essay upon «'Colo-
rado and its Mines." by our old friend, T. 1>. Hall, 'M.A, Ph.!1). It is
racy and entertaining. Atiother article tells boiv' five Tabor girls spent
their vacation nhînîstering to die physical and spiritual nieesoth
poor~ in the City of Omaha. It is a simple story of Christlike service
whicb is very refresing,«.

IT is rUnîorcd in college athletic circles tbat Arnos Alonzo Stagg,
the fanious coachi and atbtâc, is about to resigni lis Position as director
of physical training nt the University of Chicago. Staggr has been a-
in- froni grace iii the eves of the Cbicagoans for tbc past year, îvbiclh
bias been greatly increased by the shioviin made by the football eloyen
iii thc rucent gailles. Last siunîmier during the disastrous basebaîl
season for that university, Stagg was barshly criticised even by niei-
bers of the faculty. It cnded by bis resignation being tendercd, but
]?resident Harper refused to lot the old Ya-le mnan go.
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%V. P. CoiioL.,,'96, R. 1). Go~.;'7
T.F. VICHERî ,ý7

E diors.
Tii E. UNIIî:r.tY

'l'lie IMusc of science lately stepped out of lier sphiere and at-
tcmpted ta write poctry. 'l'lie folloiving was the resuit:

ON 'THE WOOD]'EVCER.

SIfe wam of the order ave--,
l was -%vont to hnît for vcruicm,

Or îf insecta lie conid find
'1hey %verc mânte suitcd to his midi.

1lÈs oye iwas mnicroscopie,
TElS inaudibles %worc choppic.

Avoi(Icz l,* ! ce frulmal
SionamliîncentarV aia.

A doubtful coniplinient: IlTh'lat's a rattling good wlheel you*ve got,
aid nian."

QuEîu,%,' Is IlCorne iuta the kitchen, ini," a parody on Il Couic
int the arden, "Maude "?

A senior recitingr ini Education rcceîxtly infornied Gic class on the
authority of iMr. Spmncer, ilhat inany childrcn suffered froni IIunder
fecding and under clotliingý."

Told at the Checss Club-"' Ma-te iu five mioves," uiuttcred the
weary tvro, as lic tossced under the speli of Soninus, whiic fewcer than
that sufflced tu check hini with the liard, hard floor.

Takgiving Day, or rather the day hefore Thankilsgiviig. brouglît
with it, ns usual, our thusiigdinner, and the departure of many of
the students to spend thc shorz. vacation elscwhlere.

Onie of our foot-bail plavers, noiv a sedate thcolog, ns pired by bis
recmnt visit ta Woodstock) rcaIlled the faUlowing incident of student
days there :

Professor ini English (reaiding a etpo-" -,whiat figure of
speech is this?

3-: "A coniundruiii."

Tt is not announced ini the curriculum of our University, but ià is
nevertheless a fact, that every year the chanirnian af the diingi--raoml
delivers a course of two or three lectures on Etiquettennet Deportuient.
Our worthy chiairmian, MNr. C. J. Canieron, 13 A., delivered the first of
these for this year, on a recent occasion, ta an interested and apprecia
tive audience.
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Tiu. opeiingi programme of the Ladies' Literary League given
Friday, Nov. Stht %vis a goo d augury for the year's îvork. Eachi of the
Special Courses of the Univcrsity %vas uphield in a five minute speech as
follows:

Phiflûsophy ............ Miss Eby,
Modenis).........Miss Cohioon,
Eng.,ilih.............s Whiteside,
Classies ........... Miss ler,
Mathernatics,. ....... Miss M.\cD)iarmiid,
Science,..................Miss Dryden.

TI'le idea ivas unique and interesting ; and the orations ivere ail so
cloquent that we feel sure even liad the arnbitious but undecided fresllies
been allowed to bc present they %vould have been as undecided as ever.

1'uzt statenment. 'this is one thiat is really needed ' nîay hiave be-
corne somievliat worn by frequent verbal use, but ive introduce it nowv
for the Iirst timie ini print as the great .Leensio pr-o Sociie/a/c Scaccorzm,
-Plea, for ilhe Clîes Club. It is nd ced strange that the noble rage
for tlîis lest of initellectual ganiès should have reachied both Toronto
and Mi\cM'astcr iUniversities at the sanie tirne. Eamniest enthiusiasrn lre-
vails in both clubs, and cach numbers over twenty mnibers. Wc of
Mý\cMa\zster meet on Saturday afternoons and are already developing
sorie brilliant players-future .Morphys and Anderssens. IProf. A. B.
WVllillott, ,%.A., B. Sc., is the worthy president, and MNr. G. H. Clarke,
B.A., %vields the secretary*s quill.

ON the evening Of the i5th inst., the Canielot Club of the Univer-
sity held its first meeting of the year. Tliere is a large attendance
and Uie meeting 'vas of special iuiterest to al]. The Bxecutive Coni-
nîiittee of the Club ivere very happy ini securing Uic services of Dr. iad
whio kindly consented to, lecture to us. After the delivery of an excel-
lent essay by 'Miss Whiteside, '98, on 'Svinburne's Genius,' and Uic
reading of bis " Forsaken Garden " by L. Thomias, '9S, Dr. Rand ivas
called upon for his address. In bis opening remarks Uic l)octor took
the opportunity of giving Uic club some strong advice respecting thecir
studv' of Swinbu rne, and offered somce suggestionis which ivill doubtless
be oc profit ini the future. His theine for Uic evening ivas "Truc
Poetry. and the l>roper Method of 8tudying it.e' This lecture, fromi
begiuliningr to end, %vas one of interest, and could flot fail ta inspire every
lover of Enghish sang. We, as a club, are laoking forwvard ta a very
pleasant and hiclpftl îvinter's study.

TiiE athîcetes of the University hiave bestowcd unusual attention
upon font-ball Uiis fall. This is nat ta bc moandered -nt wvhexî 've con-
sider the officers, of thc club. Enthusiasm reachied a white heat whien
the naine of Chancellor Wallace was proposcd as Haonorary President.
Thenl followed the election of H. N. 'M\cKchuiie, '97, P1resident; F. T.
T.ipscott, '97, Vice-l'resiclent ; A. G. Baker, '96, Secrctary-Treasurer;
C. J. Canitron, B.A., Custoclian, and B3ert. W. Merrill, B.A., Captain.
WVitli sucli pronîptness as our foriwards -ilways display ini a rush, the
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conîmittee appointed secured for us a place ini the Inter- College League,
and the rentail of tic athletic grounds adjacent to, the college for o,'v
practices. Tiien practicing) began in earnest. A second eleven was
forined and challecged the first for a mi.ach, which resulted in a victory
for the firsts, but crave tiien good tearn practice. '1lien excitement

,agd hiot. Teanis were fornîed iii the different years and matches
played resulting ini good I)ractices and any amiount of funi. Thc play-
ing of Our irst teani ini the I eague matches, while not winning t.henm
the first place, showed .steady aiid rapid imiprovemient until suchi a d e.
gree or efficiency wvas reached chiat the S. P. S. Club waq licaten 6 to, o.
Th7le last gYaie played was the -annual onie %vifi Woodstocl.. Enthusiasni
wvas at its highiest when prep)aring for this game. and the best wislies of
the wvhole College folloived tie boys as they left for Woodstock Ille day
before Th'lanksgiving-. Aftcr a. hard-fought gaine the club veas ablu to
return to T'oronto winners by 2 goals to, i. If the interest is lot allowed
to lacg we shall hiclve a. teanm liard to, beat ini the coming year. Boom
on Mace

AmiowC; tlic beivilderingý nunîber and variety of our University
societies norie can boast so far-reaching an influence over the !ives of
our students, nor conimand sucli general interest aiîd syinpailhy, as our
Fyfe M.ý-issiotnry Society,--thie oldest, nîost a.biditîg, most tincliîaningl
of al. T1'le first meeting was lield on October iSth, whien Ille follow-
ing officers were elected: President, Prof. J. I-. Fariner ; Vice-Presi-
dent, J. J. Reeve, B.A. ; Rec.-Scc., W. W. M'%cM.,aster, B.A. ; Cor.-Sec.,
W. J. Pady, '97 ; Treasurer, D)r. Welton. Th7lese, togcchcr with Dr. Good-
ýpeed (chairmni of conmittec on voluîîtary work), Prof. P. S. Camp)bcll,
and Mý%essrs. C. J. Cameron, B.A., H. Estabrook, B A., B3. W. M.-errill,
B.A , J. C. Sycamore, '96, and Gco. Sinunons, ' 96, constitute thc Coi-
rnittce.

In addition to the election of oficers, four addresscs werc given
during thc da.y, on tlîeir sunîner's work, by iMr. L. B. Crosby as repre-
sentative of Uic Lower Provinces ; Mr. R. Scott as repriesenting Wcsterni
Q uebec and Easternî Ontario ; Mr. Dougal Blrown as repîrcsciîîg( the
îvork ini Western Onîtario, and là1r. P. C. Cameron, B.A., w'ho, told of blis
work ini Manitoba.

Each address coît.ained niany points of iîîtercst, but especially so
that of Mr. Brown, who, Iabored on M\1anitoulin, lsland. The work there
savored sornewlîat of apostolie tiines aiid bore witness to the fa-ct that
persecution and tic enduring of hardship as a. good soldier of Christ
ivere flot altogethier thiiigs of tlîe paist, eveîî ini fair Ontario.

At tlîe close of te atfteriiooti service the Rev. G. Dan, for xnany
years missioiîary to, the Balianians Islanîds, addressed flic Society for a
fe'v minutes, giviîîg sortie idea of the extent aind dificulty of lus work.

The next meeting of flhe Society, wluiclî ias lîeld on Nov. 14flî,
'vas OneC of very great spiritual power anîd blcssiîg, the tlîoughit for thle
day beiiîg "Tîc l)eep)eniiig of Spiritual Life?' At the conmmencemenît
of the morîuing sessionu, Mr. A. Imirie gave a Ilible-Rending settiiug
fortli thîe teaching of Scripture coîuccrniîîg flic Holy Spiri.. At tlîe
close of tlue Bible-Rezadiuîg, President Fazrnuer called upou V'icc-P>resi.
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de.nt Reevu [o taike the chair. Mr. PReeve liaving just returined froin a
three or four weeks' absence mn account of iii hcealth, was warml]y
gileeted hy, the Szociety., 'l'le Ruv. 1. Mcl>. Scott then gave an address
on loiIiisof the Chri.stiani life." efrngto the craving of
Chiriktianis for a deeper and truer spiritual lifé, Mr. Scott poînited out
tliut Che hindrance wvas in ourselves, sincte it was in iUic heart of God
to -ive uis ivhat %ve so long-ed for. The address %vis beautiful in its
sînîplicitv, anid w~enît straighit honme 10 the hecarts of ail. Thie timie
alloved for the open coniferenice whicli folloNved wvas ail too short, and
verv nîian)y NVhO %vere anxious to speak were unable to do so. 'Fli
af*I(rnoon Sessioni was larýgely1 occupiud by twvo ver)' interesting and
liî2pfui addressus, the one by Presidenit Fariner, the othier by Dr.
lo<>er, of the l'ev-erle\v St. Church. After a fewv words fron the Rev.

1'. A. MIcIÏ%el, thle meeting' was broughit to a close.
'l'lie annmal public meeting of the Society wvill be hceld in the
]Jvlit. Chur-ch, on Tuesda), eveniig, Dec. ioth, the Rev. Chas.

Elaton, pastor of the B!oor St. Cliurch being one of the speakers.

H -oNv can I make the niost of niysclf ?" 'vas the subject of a rnost
i'rngaddrcss to the students by Pastor I)enovan on a recent date.

We are sorry that space will allow oiily a feiv outlie thouglits, but îlicy
cojitaini gold.

ci Thîe Nvorld needs young xiaffihood of thic truest type. Mie idcal
ycouiig, min 'vas jesus Christ of Nazareth. lHc went about quietly,

inelindep)eîideiit of social stanidingq, or political party, without
1illey*, iniflueîiial pareîitage or credentials ; and yet his life 'vork of
three ycar-3, in ils far reacliîg powver and influenice is uîiparalleled in
the 'vorld's liistory. Wliere are the great piîilosopliers? Whiere are
thec w,'rld's conqucrors? Thev are but nainis-names kîiown to but
feé';, wvhile I-is %vorks anîd %wordis are ail eteriial liviin power wvhich lias
eniptied lieathieî temples of tlîeir %vorsliippers, overtlîrowîVi their vile
priesthood anîd is niiov sappiiig the foundatiojîs of the azicienit religionîs
of Iîîdia anîd China. Study and follow the life of Jesus. Do as He
would have done in your place ; go iiovlîre I-le would xiot go ; dio no-
thiîi- R-e %vould îlot do. Christ ivas no sour ascetîc, îio S-lîtiînieîita]
young mnail, but a mian strong anîd mianl because pure and truc. If
tlhere 'vere no 'vorld beyond this, if deatlî ended aIl, niv best advice to
you %vould still bc, '-B]elieve, conféss, folloiw tle youîi lguanl Jesus
Christ of Nzrt.

'1711 %T. %vorthy listitution kiiowîî as thic N itural1 Science Club lias
beguii its wvork for the year. Tlhe ijîterest taken by the nieibers in this
niost iiiterestig departinient oUf researchi is bufftkieiit t0 excite the
adiniraîioiî of a H-erbert Spencer. The aim of this society is t0 foster
a -ýcieiiiific spirit in thi university anid also to bc of imitual good to its
inicibers. The Presidenit's gavel is hield this year by MINr. A. Imirie,' 96,
%vhio is supportcd by a stroîîg Executive. 'Plie first meetinig of the year
was very successful and propliesies good resuits to the enterprise. Thie
scientific newvs for tie unonîli was gaîhlered andi given t0 the socicty by
twvo of the mnembers. .1 paper oni "Flic Life andi Work of Pasteur"
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was rcad. After this the H-onorary President, Prof. Willnlott, gave a
talk on 'I Acet),lene," illustrated by experimients. It ivas certainly
strangre to sce a suibstance resemblin- an ordinary cinder turn into Ilimle
andl ( a gras which burnt rcadily w'hen w'ater %vas poured on it. So
strang e indeed it seemed to a w'ell-known professor of the institution on
beholding it for the first tinie, thiat hie said "Oh, but its coal-oil yOu're
putting on it.»* The moral is obvious. Attend the meeting' of the
N. S. C. and -et enlighitened on such subjeets.

WIIAT' %ould McMaster do wvithout its Gic Club and Quartette ?
Indeed what is any student body without an organization foi the
developient of the musical talent %vithin it? \Viî out such anl organ-
ization one of tie pleasantest features of Coliecge life would lie wantingf.
We are -lad to say that we are not bchind on this score, for besides
vocal there is also instrumental talent and these are organIze(l under
the namne of "Th'!e MciMaster University Chioral and Orchestral Uniioni."
Messrs J. B. Paterson, '96, and I. G. :1vlaZtthles, '97, are respectîvely the
President and Vice-President. Mr. E3. S. Roy, '98, is responsible for
the minutes and the cash. Mr. W. S. McAlpine, B3. A., is MuItsical
l)irector with Mr. W. J. Pady, '9, as bis assistant, and Mr. A. G. Baker,
'96, is Pianist. The Glee Club numibers about tw'enty voices which are
capable of rendering very acceptable music. The Orchestra, which
consists of ten pieces, is doing admirably. They expect to bc at the
service of the institution at an early date. Thîe Quartette consists of
Messrs. Wallace, '97, Tlh., M-ýcA]pince, B. A., Paterson, -'96 and Cohoe,
'96, who try to inaintain the highi reputation which .\ci\Master Quartettes
have won in the past. Tlhis Un iion courts no outside public attention.
It is organized solely for the purpose of rendeting suitable music on
Student and University occasions. Let us wish the Union success

1MOUUTON COLiEGEi..

v1oN who visited the Chrysanthemurn show~ in the Pavilion
this year, pronounced it the miost successful exhibit that lias ever been
made by the florists of the city. Thle display of flowers wvas very beau-
tiful Clîrysantheniums, roses, carnation pinks and E nglish violets ivere
arrang ed in thc most artistic manner, their rich and varied colors set
off by tle green of beautiful palms and delicate ferns. Otie could oilly
go from one table and group to another, uttering exclamations of de-
liglit at each new beauty and those of us who, liad neyer been there
before, caile awvay feeling Nvell repaid for our visit.

THEr Thanksgiving vacation -%vas hailed Nvith joy by those of our
numiber who were fortunate enough to go home. Amiong the less
happy ones who liad to rcmnain at the College, there Nyere at first some
with rather rueful faces. Under the inifluent-e of holiday privilege..,
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however, and thc usual bountiful and vel I-servced Thanksgivi ng din ner,
the clouds gradually dispersed, and some wvere even heard to say that

i\oLiltoni was not sucli a bad place, after all, in which to spend a holi-
clay-if one could flot go boine.'

A ~'~vinteresting meeting of the 'Mission Circle wvas hetd 13ridly
evening, Nov. i 5 th, Mien the following programme .-,as rendered

lReaclig-"' lic Little Brown lo'vel '-MNiss Needies.
Trio-' Saviouir Lead ie* Lest I Stray '-Misses Dryden and

Woolverton.
N[ap Talk-' H-omie M issions '-Miss Emma J. D)ryden.
Vocal Solo-' jesu, jesu, Miserare '-Miss I3oelimer.
Read i ng-' Try, it again to-day '-Miss Brophy.
Sp)ecial mienitioni righit be made of- Miss i)ryden's talk on H-ome

MNissionis. We feit afier listeniug to lier clear and tlioughtful prcscnta-
tioni of tlic aimis and needs of the work, that we knew inucli more about
it than b.>fore, and that we sbould hienceforth take a mnuchi deeper in-
terest il] it.

VOODS-rocK COL.LEo1E.

TiHEI Literary Society intend to hold a concert in the necar future
for the purpose of defraying in part the expenses of rnak-ýngç, the rink.

A GLEE-CLUD of about 30 memibers lias been organized, and twice
ai week, sweet strains of music (?) are audible in the chapcl-room, min-
gled with the discordant tones of the college piano.

HocKEY.%-A Hockey-club bias been organized for the comiu sea-
son. iMuch eiithusiasm- is mianifested amiong tbe boys, and under the
captainship of Il Iluge " the teain will be successfully led thi-ougli the
l)attles and dangers of ncxt winter.

SUTEINTENDENT MCEWEN WvaS With US a feW Iltirs this week.
I-le promises us a talk on Horne -Missions in tic near future, and wve
know that ou this subject so dear to bis heart lie will have something
to say. He %vill find attentive listeners lu W'oodstock College.

Am. are looking forward iii anticipation to the time w'hen tlic keeii
frosts of winter will enable us to enjoy our large open-air skating-rink.
It is 175 feet iii lengili anid 132 feet in breadth, and is furnislied witb
hydraiits for the purpose of flooding it when necessary. Tliere will be
aml]e rooin for ail, hockcy-players, expericnced skaters, and novices.

ODuiz esteenmed friend and former Matiiematical Master, Mr. H. S.
Robertson, B.A., uowv of Seafortlî C. IL, î,aid us a flyixîg visit last week.
JMis formier colleagues ou the staff, and his former students wvill always
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extend the licartiest welcome to Mr. Robertson. No cloubt Seaforth
is a very good place to live in, but ahi ! the happy niernories of Wood-
stock ! Corne again.

Tiir First Cliurch lias for three %veeks been engagcd in a series of
special cvangelistic servie,' under the leadership) of pastor Dadson,
assisted by Rcv. l3ro. judson \îIiWyte, and bis daughter. WVe believe the
church bias been quickened, and a spirit of inquiry bias been awakened
in many unsaved ones. \Ve are -lad the interest bas extended to tbe
college also, and that sonie ano~us arc asking the ail-imiportant ques-
tion, "What niust I do to be saved ?

Oî- Friday eveniing, Nov. ist, the College chapel was well filed
with an audience of students and townv friends, who assemibled to hear
ain address on thc subject, " Trust in God and Keep your Powder Dry,"
by Rev. Thos. Shields, Victoria. In the biands of Pastor Sbields this
bistoric saying bias been miade the text of a very excellent and enter-
taining lecture. For over an bour lie bielci tle undivided attention of
bis beèarers, as, with quaint illustration and solid argument, he unfo]ded
bis subject. The speaker showed tbat everyone is provided Nvith a
supply of amiunition for Iife's conflicts ; tbat it is wvisc to preserve thc
aiiuniitioni-thce forces of our being, opportunities, etc.-in condition
to bc used effectivcly as occasion requires ; and tbat, îvith«our trust in
God, tbe victory sball be ours.

O.-cEý more the Football students of MýcMýaster and Wloodstock
met in friendly combat on the spacious College campus. Tvo years
have gone since the Iast gaine and owing to difficultics of expense, etc.,
it scemed for a tinie tbat anotber year must pass without bringing the
rival teamis touchber. Fortunately, the football teani in M-ý-cM'aster,
sccondcd by the zeal of sorte of tbe Woodstock students, overcanie ail
difficulties and on Tbanksgiving Eve. the UciMaster boys arrived.

It is but fair to say that the effort to overcorne these difficulties
was amply rewarded by our pleasant9 associations îvitlî M%,cMýaster boy%
For some of tbem, this ivas their first visit to \Voodstock;- tbeir impres-
sions of the place, people and College were, -%ve hope and believe, most
favorable. Otbers were old students and ivere received by their Aima
J11,a/er ini motberly fashion. All, we trust.. were made to feel at home
in their teniporary surroundings. The Mc«Master boys are a hearty,
geniial, jovial lot. Sonme ivere callcd upon for speeches and responded
rigbit beartily and well; sonie led Chapel service and there ive saw and
felt their deep seated earnestness and spirituality.

]Even in the gai-ne this manliness of spirit %vas sbeîvn. Not a mnan
on cither teanm playcd roughly; flot a barsb nor improper word was
spoken. Thle McMaster boys have improved of late; they playcd a
clever but straightforwvard gaine. Everything passed off simoothly îvitu
one sad exception, viz: The accident w'vhichi befeil Mr. Clarke. This,
ive are happy to say, ivas iii no sense the result of roughi playing, but
purely a matter of accident, tinged perhaps ivith a s1ifght confusion in
the piaying of McMaster's men. As to the gaine and its result we shahl
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be pardoned for expressing the opinion that, on the whole, Woodstock
hiad rather t'ti better of the ga'ie. This, hoivever, is in view of the fact
thiat McMaster won by a score of two goals to one. In any.case itw~as,
we believe, the wisi of the Chancellor that M\,cMýaster should beat and
we feit in duty bound to pay deferencc to dhe express desire of the head
of the University. Morcover it would have beeiî unseemnly that the
visiting, teamn should have liad to return wvith thieir colors, (flaunted so
freely and proudly on arrivai), befouled w'ithi dirt and dragging in the
dust. In conclusion, we would bld farewveli to the MeMkaster teani for
only onc year. If this conimingling of the schools uplifts our ideais,
makes us eager for McMaster and lier hialls, broadens our sympathies,
widens our associations and advertises our schiools, by ail means let
petty financial difficuitics be overcomie and let tic meetingy of the two
teanis 1)e an arinual event

GRANi)e LIGNE.

iii: cold weathier and snow of the last week hiave caused Uic boys
to put away the foot-bail and base-ball, anid now the deniand is for
skates and hockey-sticks. We have quite a, numiber of neîv hockey
players, and if the weather continues cold we hiope soon to test their
quality on thie rink.

LiTEMZARV SOMExS are good things in thieir place, but the boys
of Feller Inistitute have decided thiat too nîanv societies in one sclhool
are not for Uic public good. Consequently, the experimient of last year,
lu hiaving only one literary society, with French and English meetings
on alternate Friday evenings, is being persevered ln %vith good resuits.
The debates and the semi.weekly papers, IlThe M.Nýonitor"» and IlLa
Verit6," show that wonderful improvement bas been made since our
societies were first organized two years agro.

TiIANKSGIVING DAY was enjoyed as usual, as a holiday, by the
residents of Feller Institute. No roast turkecy adorned our tables, but
they were Iadened with other gfood things that amply compenlsated for the
disappointment somie may hiave felt regarding the turkey. In the evening
a lecture and supper were given in the church. Thle lecture, on IlHunt-
ingy as Viewved by Vomieni,» given by Rev. M. B. Parent, was very in-
structive and elevating as well as amusing. By those whio understood
Uic French language it îvaG thoroughly enjoyed. The lady wlio wears
feathers, birds, or furs, and "'ho heard this lecture, will hienceforth be
more careful of the wvay lu which she denounces the cruelties of Uic
huntsman. rIn order to enjoy the delicacies of the supper, however, it
was entireiy unnecessary to be French. No doubt some of the students
would be stili more thankful if Thanksgiving Day came twice a year
instead of once.
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